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aps CompletedFor District
13 P.T.A. ConferenceHere

L.I fonfercnce Will Be
id Here Tuesday and

Wednesday

kell has opened her homes,
-- tmrrhes nnd her business

rises to the delegation of
U and teacners cxim.-cu.-- ui
ixtecnth annual conference
Thlrtccnm uisinci oi mo

xc nf Parentsand Teachers
will convene here Tuesday

Wednesday. .... ,

first Mctnocusi inurcn
rnnference ncaaquartcrs

ie high school lunch room,
tine Club ana tne l onnawn
will be scenes for some
activities.
W. E. Woodson, general

m. Mrs. T. R. Odell ns--
chairman and all other

ittce members have been
for some time preparing

te'Conierentu. "entertainment
vciauiuc

fclher outstanding features
ta outlined to appeal to
tips.

chairman wno nave pre--
for the conference under

adership of Mrs. Woodson
tomes, Mrs. T. W. Williams;
I Mrs. Alton Middlcton; De--

and Souvenirs, Mrs. E.
ierson; Pages, high school

iReristration, Mrs. Hut Pit--
lExhibits, Mrs. E. C. Cham--

fa; Mrs. T. R. Odell, publl--
. Cleo Scott, lunch.

to Meet Tuesday
board mect--

scheduled for Tuesday af--
k at 4:30 o'clock to be fol- -

by a dinner at the high
Home Economics Cottage

ing state and district offi-Hask- cll

school board mem--
are to be hosts. Wednesday
b the Chamber of Com--

will honor the state, dis
members, and delegates at
nut at the Tonkawa Hotel.
ion will be served in cafe--
style at the high school
room. The conferencewill
wer way officially at 8:30
wen Mrs. W. L. Richeson,

oisinci president, calls
tung to order.
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MllS. BABASIN

Mrs. Babasin states that Thir-
teenth District has been very
loyal to the Endowment and
Birthday Fund of the Texas Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers.
She has always met her quota and
most times oversubscribed it.

Last year the State Chairman,
Mrs. J. H. Moore, congratulated
the Local Units of Texas for their
achievement beyond the ex-
pectations of our Texas Founder
and originator of the Fund, Mrs.
Ella Carruthcrs Porter. Wishing
to be sure the Texas Congress
would always have funds to use

literature and extension of
Parent Teacher work, Mrs. Por-
ter, challenged the State organi-
zation offering to give it $5000
provided the state would match
the amount to make $10,000 on
which only the Interest could be
used. The StateCongressaccept-
ed the challenge and the Fund
has continued to grow. Thus the
yearly asking for the small do-

nation of $1.00 under fifty mem-
bers and 2 cents per capita for
larger units was worked out as a
simple plan to reach a gvcn
quota. The birthday offering4 is
likewise a love offering to our
State and Founders and
and the funds go for the same

'purpose.
Life membership in Thirteenth

District has fluctuated from
to time but we have many through
the years. A life membership is
a wonderful way to honor a true
and tried memberand at the same
time give to the mother organi-
zation something to insure its fu-

ture existence.
All of these projects are purely

voluntary but when we give to
them we insure the Texas Con-
gressas a permanent organization
for the welfare of our children
and youth.

o

ProperDisposal

of DeadAnimals

Urged by Official!

As a health precaution, County
Health Officer J. C. Davis has
issued a warning to farmers and

Plac7;n7r.hwc' Poultry concerning the
Kto . WUHtUH U. disposal of dead poultry or other

of.

won
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farm livestock.
The warning wns prompted nf-t- er

frequent reports had been re-

ceived that dead fowls and other
animals had been carried from
home premises and thrown out
beside roads and highways.

The health officer advised that
all dead chickens and animals be
burned or buried in order to
prevent probable spread of dis-

ease to other flocks and to live-
stock. He pointed out that if the
carcassesof diseasedanimals are

roads

illU UWVHdV wvw

burning
a dead fowl other

animul", Davis pointed out,
if .his practice was followed

would cut down
less tJ' poultry owners in this
section In addition would
reduce the hazard of diseasefor
other livestock, ho pointed out.

Lieut. W. C. Cooper of Barks-dal- o

Field, La., was a recent visit-
or home his parents,Mr.

Mrs. J. F. Cooper and with
other relatives friends in this
section. The Haskell officer on
liCA'lal gunnery Instructor
J4arksdaleField,

.,, O

ityturiJB to Camp Lincoln,

Pvt. William Scheets has re-

turned to Camp Lincoln, Nebras-
ka, after spending a fiftean-da-y

furlough wltl parents,
and Mrs. W, 13, Scheets,in this
city.

In
z"vf.'.wrT"

TechnicalSergeantClifton Cobb
of this city is stationed with
United Statesarmy forces in Nor-
thern Irelnd. He has beenover-
seas for the past six months.'His
wife, the former Annie Bess Gil-
liam of Haskell, is making her
home in Galves'.on at the present
time.

HASKELL PILOT

OF FORTRESS IS

REPORTEO KILLED

Lieut. B. Corley Report-
ed Killed on 19th Mission

Over Germany

Lieut. Willard Bryan Corley,
29, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Y.
Corley who live 5 miles west of
Haskell was Jdlled in action In
the European war theatre Marcn
27, according to information re-
ceived by his wife from War
Department. Mrs. Corley, who
has been making her home In
Corpus Christi, received the mes-
sage of her husband's death last
week.

Lieut. Corley, co-pil- ot on a
Flying Fortress, was on his 19th
mission over Germany when he
was killed, relatives learned. He
had been overseassince Novem-
ber, 1943. He enlisted in the Army
Air Force three years ago, and
received his training at Lowrcy
Field, Colo., March Field, Calif.,
Perrin Field at Sherman, Texas,
and his last assignment in the
stateswas at Harvard, Nebr.,be-

fore he went overseas.
He was a graduate of Anson

hi, u school and attended N.T.A.C.
at Arlington before ho entered
the service.

In addition to his wife and his
parents, Lieut. Corley is survived
by three brothers, Bob Corley,
Ohief Petty Officer in U. S.
Navy and who is stationed nt
Dutch Harbor, Alaska; It. E. Cor-
ley of Evansville, Ind., where
he is employed with the Republic
Aviation Corporation; Cecil Cor-
ley of Seymour, and three sisters,
Mrs. Willis Hamilton of Corpus
Christi. Mrs. Graves Terrell of
Lueders, and Mrs. Walter
Beach of Berne, Switzerland.
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MattsonSeniors
To PresentPlay

On Friday Night

A three act comedy-dram-a will
left in the along andopen . . ,. . .
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is working hard, on the play and
they hope to excel the high mark
in fun and comedy set by the
Juniors recently in their play,
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

Cast of characters in .the play
includes the following:

Nancy Adams,Vernle Matthews;
Walter Adams, Billy Jack Ray;
Grace Adams, Joanna Sparkman;
Ken Hunt, Wayne Nicholson; Sam
Hunt, Charles Adams; Judy Hunt,
Winnie Fayo Bledsoe; Larry Mar-
shall, Bobby Lebkowsky; Phyllis
Burk, Joyce Turnbow; Frances
Terry, Frances Free; Caroline
Green, Wanda Holcombc; Officer
Pluck, A. C. Brewer.

Miss Delphia Cooper, who is
employed In Fort Worth, spent
the Dast week-en- d In the home

r . uoopsr,

Drowning Claims Life of Haskell
War Hero, Lt. MarWn Henshaw
Parents Advised Death

Their Son Occurred
April 6th

Death of Lt. Marvin J. (Preach
er) Henshaw,one of the six sons
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henshaw
in the nation's armed forces, has
been reported in a terse War de-
partment telegram to the parents
nerc.

Only information in the tele
gram was that the youthful hero
nnd been drowned. No details
were given.

L.ieuicnant iicmsnaw was one
of the outstanding heroes of the
current war and was wearer of
the Distinguished Service Cross
awarded him an the field of bat--'
tie by General Douglas MacAr-thu- r.

Although the medal was given
him for having been the first man
to set foot on Los Negros island
when the Americans stormed the
Admiraltys, Lieutenant Henshaw
later proveda real hero as the de
fender of a particular bunker on
the island. . ' .

Lieutenant Henshaw's"heroic
platoon of. 30 dismountedcavalry-
men wiped out 300 Japaneseaf
ter Henshaw had been ordered to
"defend at all costs" a bunker
near an air field. Wave after wave
of Japs stormed the bunker and
.hose not killed by the Amcrl
cans' fire committed suicide.

ine aeienaed bunKcrs were
three long, narrow piles of dirt
10 feet high. Jap marines attack-
ed with grenades,bayonets and
rifles. Lieutenant Henshaw re-
tained as trophies the flag and
sword of the Jap'officer who led

DISTRICT MEETING

OF R-- D CLUBS HELD

HESD11Y

214 Representativea From
18 Counties Present

For"Meeting """

The District III meeting ofthe
lexas Home Demonstration As
sociation was held in. the First
Christian Church in this city
Wednesday April 19, with 214
representatives from 18 counties
in attendance.

upemng tne meeting was as-
sembly singing led by Mrs. Jess
Josselctt, with Mrs. Grlflin as
pianist. Recitation of the Club
Pledge and prayer was led by
Mrs. Grindstaff.

Welcome address o the visit-
ors was given by County Judge
John F. Ivy, and the responseby
Mrs. Ed Hill of Seymour, Texas.

Mrs. John L. Grindstaff, chair-
man of the Haskell County Coun-
cil, introduced the vice chairman
of District III, Mrs. George Bea-
vers of Vernon, Texas, who
brought a brief and interesting
messageto the assembly.

Following were interesting talks
by Miss Nora Walters of Haskell
on ".Marketing", and by Mrs.
Zack Norton of Tyler, Texas,state
chairman, who discussed 4-- II

Club Work.
Principal speaker at the meet-

ing was Mrs. Leon Sullivan of
Red Oak, Texas, president of the
Texas Home Demonstration As-
sociation, who talked on Post-W-ar

Planning.
Lunch was served at the noon

hour by the HHS Homemaking
Class under the directionof Mrs.
Reynolds Wilson, instructor.

During the afternoon session
State Senator George Moffett of
Chlllicothe addressed the group
on the subject of Legislation and
Post-W-ar Planning, and Mrs.
Isla Mae Chapman, 'District III
Agent, assisted by 4H Club girls
gave a demonstration on debus-
ing poultry, food saving, grading
eggs and other helpful sugges-
tions for H. D. club women.

Miss Onah Jacks. Girls Club
Agent of the State Extension Ser-
vice, gave a talk on Encouraging
4H Girls and Post-W-ar Flanning,
and the afternoon sessionwas
concluded with several readings
given by Mrs. Zack Norton.

In the closing businesssessicn,
Seymour was chosen as next
meeting place for the association.

o
Completes Basic Pilot Trainlns
CHICO, Calif. Aviation Cnda

Jessie Dean Pagan, 19, son of
Mrs. Gertie L. Fagan, Haskell,
Texas, has completed basic pilot
training in the Army Air Forces
at Chico, Calif. Army Air Field.

ferred to Pecos, Tcxus, Army
odvonced training.

completion of advanced
training he will receive
wings.

her Mr, and Mrs. jQSt

litis been trans
Air

for

his

o
Mr, and Mrs. M. W, Robertson

.ind children of Wichita
.visited friends and relatives here

of parents, J, weck

Cadet Fagan

Field pilot
Upon

Falls
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the fuille charges
Lieutenant Henshawwas one of

a family of 13 boys, and was sixth
In line and sixth to enter the arm
ed forces. He volunteered in 1940

and was commissland a second
lieutenant in 1942. He went over-
seas last June, first to Australia
and later to New Guinea.

Other Henshawboys in the
aimed forces are: Otis H., a ser-
geant in an infantry unit of the
Fifth Army, Italy, and once
wounded; Homer S., a corporal in
a parachuteinfantry unit in Eng-
land; Archie A., a seamansecond
class on duty at an advanced
naval base In the New Hebrides
islands;J. O., a sergeantat Camp
Wolters, and Lonnle H., a private
first class with a prisoner of war
guard companyat Roswcll, N. M.

Aleutian Veteran

' 'm'.BBBBBHu "imBj&'', JbbbIbIbbbB
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Jack M. Mapes, Seaman first
class In the U. S. Navy, recently
visited in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mapes of Has-
kell. The Haskell sailor recently
returned from the Aleutian Is-

lands, where he spent 11 months
At the present time he is station-
ed at Camp Parks, Calif.

29 rEISTRlTS

DECLASSIFIED B

IE LOCAL BOARD

16 Placed in Class 1-- A With
Remainder Being

Deferred

In.a group of 29 registrants re
classified by the Local Board In
us session Friday, sixteen regis-
trants were changed from defer-
red classesto A, subject to call
for induction for military ser-
vice. The remaining thirteen
were placed in deferred classes.

Action report of the Board list
ed the following classifications:

Changed from 2-- A to 1- -A

Harold H. Hammond, John W.
Hawkins.

Changed from 2-- B to 1- -A Al
omhrnnos

u,

L. Haskell

Edward R. Moeller, Joe G.
C. W. Lain, Robert W. Ad-

kins, John F. Tclchclmnn, Earl
R. Jack Denson.

Changed from to
Robert G. Whcatley.

Changed to Alton E. Hes-
ter, Thomas E.

Changed to 4-- A William L.
Heatherley, Willlo T. Wilcox, Jess
W. Gray,

Changed to Gilbert M,
Valentine, W. Oxford, Jr., Wil-
liam L. Bryan. A. D. McFhdden.

INocl N, Brooks,
cnangea io z-- u tn iiooert

L, Teague.
ChMCcd to 4-- F Willie

L, Bel'on.

Go'.
Speaker
Haskell

Stevenson
at

Ch

Formal Induction of Mem-- )

bers To Take Place On
April 27th

Approximately fifty men from
Haskell and surrounding territory
who had made application for en-

listment in the Texas State Guard
unit being organized for Haskell
county took their physlcl exami-
nation Tuesday night in an or-
ganization meeting held in the
district courtroom, under the su-

pervision of "former district judge
Dennis P. Ratliff, who will be
Captain and commanding officer
of the unit, to be known as Co.
A, 17th Battalion, Texas State
Guard.

A number of prospective mem-
bers of the local Guard unit who
were not present for their physi-
cal examination Tuesday night
were being advised by Capt. Rat-
liff this week that they should
secure enlistment papers at the
Chamber of Commerce office
here, and after filling out the
forms they would be eligible to
take their examination before any
Haskell physician without charge.

Formal induction of members
af the Guard Company will take
place Thursday evening April 27
at a meeting to be held in the
district courtroom, when Major
Bryant, regional officer will be
present.All volunteers who have
filled out their enlistment papers
and taken their physical exami-
nation should be present at that
ime, Capt. Ratliff pointed out.

o

AND

-
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Plane From Altus Army Air
Field Forced Down

Sunday

The instructor and cadet flying
an AT-- 9 plane from the Altus,
Okla., Army Flying School es-

caped unhurt when they were
compelledto make a forced land-
ing of their ship Sunday after-
noon .near the Paul Friersonfarm,
while on a routine training flight.
The plane was partially wrecked,
and one motor was thrown from
the ship in the impact of the
forced landing.

Names of the instructor and
mrlnt wnrn not made available for
publication following the crash.
Wreckage of the plane was re
moved Monday to the Altus air
basein a truck sent from the air-
port Monday morning,

n

To

Here

"Circus Day" one of the sur-
est signs of Spring will be ob-

served in Haskell Saturday April
22. when Globe Bros. Circus will
be in this city for a one-da- y stay
under auspices of the Haskell
Fire Department.

Globe Bros. Circus is the first
to visit Haskell in several years,
and according to advance publi-
city they will offer a number of
new entertainment features that
will provide fun for young and
old alike. Abounding with novel
innovations and slever surprises
set '.o music in the modern man
ner, Globe uros. all-ne- w 1914

Vln J. Mills, William H. Starr, nmirnim tho vorv rrcnm
aiaior u. vvuson, uomer aie-- of the world's choicest circustnl
pnens. cnt

Changed from 2-- C to A Two performanceswill be glv-Vinn- io

Adkins, Jr., Clayton en in Saturday, In the
E. Sampson, John R. Tidwell, nfternoan and at night.

How
ard,

Holmes, G.
A 2-- B

2-- C

Davis.

4-- F

J.

(H)

Box SupperWill
Be Held at Union

Chapel April 28

Sponsoredby the young people
of the community, an

box supper will be held
at the Union Chapel Church Fri-
day night, April 28, and the
people of that section are urged
to make their plans to attend the
affair. Everyone who will is re-
quested to bring a-- box. A plea-
sant evening is assured all who
attend the event,

Guest
Annual

amber
Physical ExaminationsGiven"

Guard CompanyVolunteers

ISTn
C1DET UNHURT

ICED LANDING

Globe Brothers

Circus Show

Saturday

Will Be

of

Glider Pilot
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Flight Officer Odus Ahi .
-- c

of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Akins of
this city, arrived in Esgland the
early part of March, he told re-

latives in a recent letter. He is a
glider pilot in the Army Air
Force and has been In the ser-
vice four years. ,A brother, Lt.
James Roy Akins, co-pil- ot on a
Liberator bomber, was reported
missing in action several months
ago following a raid over

New OPA District

Director Assumes
DiillesTThis Week

Formal announcement that the
new Fort Worth OPA District
Director, J. H. Kultgen has as
sumed charge of his new post was
received today by the Haskell
County War Price and Rationing
Board, according to S. N. Reed,
Chairman. In the same mall was
a letter from the new District
Director asking the chairman to
assist him in finding two attor-
neys and several other men,
qualified to fill vacancies now
existing in the District Office in
Fort Worth.

"From what we have heard
Kultgen is a successful business
man and an alble administrator,"
the Board Chairman said. "He
has been in charge of Food Ra-
tioning in the Regional Office for
about two years and the success
of food rationing in the counties
I know about testifies to his abili-
ty to plan and carry out complex
programs," he said.

At his first meeting with the
staff in the Fort Worth Office,
according to advices received
hero, Kultgen paid high tribute
to the job that local War Price
and Rationing Boards have done
and remarked that "the local
Board members are the ones
chiefly responsible for the sue
cess of OPA's wartime programs".
"As I seeit our job. in the District
and Regional offices is to serve
the Boards by doing everything
we can to make their jobs easier,"
he said.

Kultgen plans on early visit to
the Haskell County War Price and
Rationing Board. "I want to get
to know personally, and as soon
as possible, these men and wo-
men who ere performing a valu-
able wartime service to their
communities and our Government
without pay," Kultgen stated.

Haskell Ferrying
Pilot ReturnsFrom
OverseasDestination
Lieut. Homer Leclairc, son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Leclalre of
this city, and who is in the Army
Air F.erry Service, returned to
the United States last week-en- d
after a mission to an overseas
destination. In a long distance
phone call to his parents Sunday
nignt irom Washington, Lieut.
Loclalro toH them he was in
excellent healthand getting along
all right, He recently suffered
slight injuries and lost several
teeth in a plane mishap, but has
recovered fully from his injuries,
he told his parents. He was un
able to give them any details
concerning the accident, he

Banquet of
Commerce
Attendance of Four Hun--j

dred Guests in Prospect
i for Affair

With Governor Coke W. Ste
vensonof Austin as guest speaker,
the annual banquet and member-
ship meeting of the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce will be
held in the high school activity
building Monday evening, April
24. Time for the banquet has been
set at 8:30 o'clock.

An attendance of at least four
hundred guests is in prospect for
the affali, according to the ad-
vance requests for tickets receiv
ed during the past week. Reser
vations have been made lor a
number of delegations from sur-
rounding towns, C. of C. officials
reported.

Presiding for the meeting and
banquet will be John A. Couch,,
president of the organization.

In addition to the appearance
of Gov. Stenvenson as principal
speaker for the evening, other
highlights on the program win
include presentation of the Has-
kell Lions Club award to the
community's "Most Useful Citi-
zen of 1943", and the introduction
of officers and directors of the
Chamber of Commercefor 1944.

Program or the evening has-bee-n

arranged as follows:
Opening song, America, led by

Rev. Kenneth W. Copeland.
Invocation, Dr. Wm. N. Sholl.
Song, The Eyes of Texas, led

by Rev. Copeland.
Dinner served by HHS Home-makn- ig

Class, Mrs. Reynolds Wil-
son, instructor.

Introduction of guests.
Presentation of Officers, Dr.

T. W. Williams, board chairman.
Presentation of Lions Club

Award, Willie Lane, president
Haskell LionsClub.

Introduction of Guest Speaker,
Tom Davis.

Address, Gov. Coke W.

SongGodv&Mbs America, led

DISTRICT COURT

TERM CONVENED

HERE ON MONDAY

Grand Jury Adjourns After '
One Day Session;One

Bill Reported

With a light docket in prospect,
the April term of 39th district-cour-t

was convened here Monday
morning, April 17, with District
Judge Ben Charlie Chapman,pre-
siding. The term will continue for
five weeks.

Principal activity during the-curren-t

week was the assembling:
of the Grand Jury for the term,
and this body heard the charge
of Judge Chapman at 10 o'clock:
Monday morning, before begin-
ning their investigation of re-
ported law violations.

During Monday's session, the
Grand Jury heard testimony of
eight witnesses and reported one
indictment Monday afternoon be-
fore adjourning until May 1. In-
dictment returned was for bur-
glary, and the principal named
was alleged to have entered the
home of James Nelson, local gar-
age operator, several weeks ago.

Court proceedings during the
week have consisted of hearings
of divorce casesand non-contest-ed

civil suits.
Grand Jury for the current

court term is composed of Fritz
Stegemoeller, foreman; Theron
Cahlll, T. L. Holland, Rice Alvis,
Morris Neal, J. E. Adams, J. B.
Coody, Ray Overton, H. R. Beau-cham-p,

R. O. Henry, R. A. Lane
and Palo Speck.

Recordsof Tire
InspectionShould
Be Kept Available

Passenger car owners are
warned that although periodic
passengertire Inspection wiU, be
dropped April 20, replacement
inspection for new tires will con-
tinue and the Tire Inspection Re-
cord Sheetsmust be kept in goed
order. It will be necessary' to
submit current valid Tfce Tntptic
tlon Recordswith application for
gasoline. , I,

' ' "... . iMrs. k. v. JtoberueaJUMttaa..
turned from a gw yisk.TlS
the home of her WwrM;tBWt'
Hmuy, jwrs, JMrsen ummw
Denton andCeom Christi.
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Sptrts Editor
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Senior Spotlight

Sholl

Doris
Decn Cecil

Jo
Mr

He track 2
years He tried football

jm the j3 seasonand was quite
Better as Suo to all good at t He has Uvico ari

many friends, she is one of of thc in hs Sen-mo-st

and girls i0r After V.ughn
in the class. Sue was st.,n of Mr and :vjrs stuart

pep her first three years 1Kipes lo Join the Marines
and was a staunch ShC
has been a member of the 4

Club and Gypsy Hambl-- 1 UllV
crs three years and is also aj

nf thn
Club. Sue was the

for Annual Queen last
.Sue's hobby is collecting after-dinn- er

coffee cups nad sehas a
very beautiful collection. A-
lthough she hasn't decided where
she will college she is

to go. Sue is the daugh-
ter of and Mrs A H. Wair of
this city.

Emma Sue Thompson
Emma Sue that girl

with beautiful brunette hair,
has attended Haskell Schools all
of herJife. While in high school.
Ae has been a two-ye- ar member
of both the
ad the Gypsy Her

shabby is collecting
eff her friends. Emma Sue has so
ifcfinite for the future, as
jrd. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H.

Vaughn Ray Stuart
Vaughn Ray Stuart, that tall

bland so well-know- n for
is a typical high

boy. He has attendedHas-Joe-ll

schools for years.

Williams

Cora

Helwec
Pace

Reporters: Bess Fouts,
Spencer, Bartlett,

Gholson. Quatflebaum, Sue Wair.
Mary Zelisko.

Fred Stockdale, Sponsor

is very In
came out for

S.ue Walr
her u,tn
thei0fficcr Zombies

attractive popular year. graduating.

the

,,;;
Ec. the 10

for pinftiro fnlloniinit
candi-

date year.

Mr

Thompson,
the

Homemakers

photographs

Thompson.

his bashfulness,

Parts

Lining Hose

Carolyne
Marigene Sellers

Hayes
Margaret
Claude

Janice

Louise

"Barnie" interested
'sports.

Nancy
known

in'Rav,
squad

supporter.
Home,

Famous Zombie
Junior

planning

Future
Ramblers.

plans

Senior

school
eleven

Lowe,

1943-4- 4.

Senior

momW

attend

Nine pictures have come
this week to add to our collection
of pictures of H. H. S. graduates
who are in the service of their
country. Our trophy case is be-
ginning to look a bit more
complete and we are increasingly
proud of the pictures that are
sent to us.

Pictures of these boys now are
in our trophy case:

Archie Henshaw Navy- -

Otis Henshaw Army.
Sam Henshaw Army.
ilarvin Henshaw (Killed in

Action).
Army.

Robert Barnett Chaplain.
Fred Barnett (Killed in Ac-

tion).
Jesse Fagan Army Air Corps.
Ober Johnson Navy.
We are very glad to receive

these additional pictures and only
wish that we could have a com-
plete collection of our graduate
servicemen. You can fulfill this
wish. Won't you do it?

o
READ THE WANT ADS

theouls
v- - y OFF, HE )
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FOODSTHAT MEET WAR-TIM- E

NEEDSAT BUDGET
PRICES. . .

Customersof this store comment frequently an the wide
selcc'ion of foods available here at prices that permit house-
wives to keep within their war-tim- e budgets. We endeavor
at all times to keep our stocks complete in all items, in order
to afford our customersthe best selections possible. In con-
formity to our price policy, the cost of all items is kopt at the
lowest minimum possible.

Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.
-- 1

If YouNeedlt-CoitietoSmitt-y's!

Ford Chevrolet
Plymouth-M- otor

Rings
Oil Filters Bearings

Brake
Etc.

Tn

Faye

Eddie

Ylenc

quite

"Doc" Henshaw

Mufflers For All Cars
Chevrolet '37 to '42

Water Pumps
V-- 8 Ford

j - W tti

Pictured are several of the
featured entertainers with the
Globe Bros. Circus, which comes
to Haskell Saturday, April 22

under auspices of the Haskell
Fire Department. Thc circus of- -

The The

SENIOR SLANG
My, didn't Ora Faye and Sue

look pretty Easter when they
carried the flowers at thc Me-

thodist Church! Everyone's heads
were really turning.

S. S.
Raymon, where were you on

Thursday night when you should
have been on the stage at play
practice? Ask Carolyne, we'll
bet she knows.

S. S.
He doesn't mind waiting, does

he Cora Faye? (Speaking of
Thursday night). But after all
look who he was waiting for!

S. S.
And by the way, Vaughn Ray,

what was so important that you
couldn't make it to play prac-
tice? We ;ust wondered!

S. S.
We're mighty glad to have

Maxie Rhea back with us after
she had undergonea minor oper-
ation. She is in the "pink" of
health now, though.

JUNIOX JUNK

Spring, beautiful Spring!! Ah,
yes, this is the time of year all
the studentsgave out the window
and dream of their great desire
while the poor, overworked totf-che- rs

try to lecture.
For instance, Doris Mae H.

dreams all during typing period
of going with a certain Junior
boy (ask no questions, for that's
all I know) while

Hartsell Johnson can just see
the day he will be able to attend
Tech and go with his "one and
only" Lubbock gal, and

Margaret Parks wastes all of
Geometry period thinking of a
penthouse in New York and
need I say more??But

Mary Lou tops them all by
spending History class imagining
she is tunning the Doodle Bug
from Haskell to Weitiert Isn't
that the most insane desire??But
wait,

The students aren't the only
"dreamers"!! Mrs. Williams has
beautiful dreams about an obe- -i

dient and attentive Geometry
class!! (She must be kidding!)

J.J.
HUM!! I wonder what Inkie

means when she goes down the
hall singing:

"School days, school days,
Dear old golden rule days,
Reading and writing and 'rith- -

metic,
And some new boys from which

to pick!
Could she be referring to our

new boys? It has been rumored
that she'smet Dan Guest!

J.J.
Say have you heard of

schedule the Basketball
have for "Maisie Rules

that
Boys
The

Range"? It's Just like a Broad-
way production, absolutely!

JJ.
Say People, this is just an idea,

but why don't all you smooth
chicks put on your walking shoes
and enjoy the beautiful nites on
your dates instead of irritating
Father so by taking the car? (I've
tried it and it's swell!) I'm sure

-

i
Sleeve and Piston Sets

Brake and Clutch Lining
Oil Filters and

Ford, Case, A-- C

SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLY
FederalBuilding

Crankshaft
Bearings

l7

More,
Merrier

TRACTOR

Cartridges

Farmall,

Haskell, Texas

THE

fers a number of thrillini new
entertainment,features the year,
according to their advanje re-

ports. Two performanceswill be
given, afternoon and night, dur-
ing the one-da- y stay in Haskell.

the girls won't mind! It will keep
down their weight!!

JJ.
Gee Whiz! Wasn't that Spanish

program last Friday super? V

was so entertaining as well as
educational!

J.J.
Boy, oh Boy! Lloyd Kennedy

sure had a pretty black eye last
Friday! How did you do it, Lloyd?
Did you run into a door? Did
Curly get enoughof you and Anne
Dean? Did Lawrence S. do it
over that "mail trouble"? Or,
could you have done it in foot-
ball practice?

JJ.
Olen King has a new "handle"!

Yes, they called him Oleff in the
old days but now it's "Youboys"
(There must be something behind
all this, but I can't find out
what!)

JJ.
It was midnight and the streets

were dead,
The passingcars were few.
I heard a girl's soft footsteps

tread.
Now wouldn't you look too?
I asked her if she wanted to

ride,
She seemedto hesitate,
But'then she softly winked ,an
'eye, "
No need to meditate.
So, I took her to a shady lane
The stars let up the sky.
My very blood run through my

veins,
As if to do or die.
That girl's eyes were of the

deepestblue,
Her hair was blonde and fine,
I held her closeand then I knew
That she was surely mine
So, I put my arms around her

waist
And kissed her ruby lips.
Just then she pulled away in

haste,
Her hand slipped to her hips.
It was then I found out who

she was,
It hit like a bomber
For 'round her waist was slung

a gun,
PISTOL PACKING MAMMA!

SOPHOMORE SOUP
Hey! keeds, weren't you all

just so proud of that dandy style
show the Homo Ec girls had last
Friday night and oh boy! did
those dresses fit and they cer
tainly were pretty.

S. S.
Have any of you kids noticed

how it takes a small girl to make
a big boy fall? If you don't be-
lieve that, you ought to have seen
Lora Jean knock the props from
under Duval in study hall. Boy!
oh Boy! did the walls shake!

S. S.
Woo! Woo! Did anyone notice

Stella's face in English II last
Friday every time Walter, the
visiting sailor, would speak,sighs
would just rush out in double
time.

S. S.
Come on kids get hep with

helium and think up some little
old gossip for this column.

S. S.
Well, Sophs, how did you like

that dandy party last Friday
night? I heard it was a "wow".
Maybe we can wrangle another
one soon? Eh!

S. S.
We are all very sorry about

your arm Tula, and hope it will
soon be all right.

S. S.
Say. Elaine hadn't vou bettor

watch out keeping Jane and
bella in suspense like you did
the other day? Apparently they
seemedto think you would have
to buy some flowers soon if vnn
didn't spill the beans. What was
so interesting? Hm!

FRESIIMAN FOLLY
Why haven't wo been hearing

from Throckmorton lately. Could
bo a romanceplucked In its bloom
couldn't it Dorothy?

F. F.
It seems Doris Jean. Mnrv Em- -

ron pnd Doris Ann hnvc a scheme
about lots of important things, i

n.L FREE PRESS

What about it you snippers?

New names,new name?, every-- liking for the Junior class. Who

where new names. I think I'll is it??
change mine to Jo Louise, Mary
Ann, Sue Dean, Snooper. Any-
way you know that little gal with
those flashy eyelashes,well, she
has changed her name to Corliss
Joan Berry, and another little
girl has her name written Cath-
erine Sherrlll Davis, and another
Wanda Ju Nolle King. Also there
is a Mary Catherine Harrell and
a Edna Beth Fout.h (she lisps),
and a Dorthea Lyn Toliver. Hope
you kceds don't forget and change
the seasonscause there is just
six more weeks of school and we
don't want that changed do we?

F. F.
Why haven't we seen the fresh-

man boys out there in the punch.
I mean cut there boxing.

F. F.
It seems the Juniors and Seniors

have had their name ruined by
3 few little fish who called them-
selves Juniors and Seniors and
also Sophomores.They told this
to Raynelle Godfrey's cousin and
.ie caught on. Who wouldn't?
More of this mystery in next
week's news. See you next week,
same time, same page.

Dope 'n Stuff
From the looks of things, these

Seniors are really "going to
town'' with that magnificent play
titled "The Merry Hares".

DNS
Speaking of plays think noth-

ing of it if you see and hear one
of the play cast walking down
the hall talking to himself. He's
only quoting one of the many
lines.

DNS
So the "fish" heart throb, Ken

neth Tooley, has the measles!Has
anyone seen Joan lately? Does
she Have them too? Seriously
speaking, our hopes are for a
speedy recovery, Tooley.

DNS
Did anyone see Tommy Harrell

after the performance of the bas-
ketball play at Paint Creek? Who
was he with? A senior oh, I see.
Come on Tommy, give out.

DNS
Lately we have noticed Kath-ry-n

H. marking a few names off
her notebook. What's the matter
did he (censored)?

DNS
When It comesto gossip among

the Freshman class, maybe Ed-

ward and Bobby Ray could su-b- it

a little. No!!
DNS

A special delivery note to Anna
Dean Batey was found recently.
It read:

"The more of my notes that
you tear up, the more I love you,
you little rascal."

Signed: Lloyd Kennedy
DNS

What was Harwell's mysterious
mission in "The Flat" the other
Sunday night? You tell me!!

DNS
If any of you have noticed a

particularly happy look on Mari-gene- 's

face, we might be per-
suadedto tell you that her "love-lif- e"

is coming home for a short
stay. The Navy is a wonderful in-

stitution but it's nice to have him
home for a while, isn't it

GuessWho??
Here we are back again ready

to puzzle you with our little
guessing game. Thc answers to
last week's puzzles are: Senior
Joe Bob King; Junior Doris
Humphrey; Sophomore Ernes-
tine Byrd, Freshman Kenneth
Tooley. Now try your skill on
these 4 questions.

GW
Who is the brownette Senior

girl with the hazle eyesand pas-
sion for jewelry? She is an ex--

VJ

City

BmA If. W.J.

Take heed it vou, like so many
women and cirls on such days
utrer from cramps, headaches,

backache, weak, nervous feelings,
are bit duo to functionalmonthly disturbances.

Start at try R. Pink,
nam's Vegetable Compound tosucu because thislamous medlcino has a soothing
effect on ome or woman'smost

OH0AN3. Taken regularly
tho month It helps buildup resistanceagainst symp-

toms. Thousandsuponthousandsof
OTWM.V.4 VJWk UfUCUHl

A ...!. nMrl nVn n Vll9 nt
Shorthand. She has a peculiar

GW
Who is it?? He's a quiet Junior

boys with brown hair and eyes.
Ho is a cood student and good
sport. He has lettered in football I

two years and lias uccn a partici-
pant in basketball. Who is it?

GW
Whoozit?? Thc newest addition

to the Sophomore class is this
Ono1.--li!ii,n- .i hnv with the friend--
1. !u tTrt 1 a rlrt fpiAnne

quickly and already seems like
a true Soph. Who is it??

GW
Who is it?? This young "Fish"

has the iiichest I. Q. of any stu
dent in H. H. S., bar none. She is 1

an attractive brunette with a!
winning personality. Willingness
to do her part whenever she is;
called upon has mauc ner a

with the Freshmen. Who
is it??

From The

Dorothy Rogers is here in Has-
kell and has been since gradua-
tion. From what we hearshe may
be getting ready to take those
"final vows".

Another of our who
is still on the old "stomping
grounds" is Thomas Booth. He
expects to go into the service
soon.

Annette Laird and Barbara Lee
Jordan, who left in the middle of
the school year for California,
are still making their residence
in California. Rumor has it that
Barbara Lee is a Mrs. now but
this hasn't been confirmed.

J. W. Casey is an old family
man now, but he answered thc
call to the Air Force just recent-
ly. We know he will do a, good
job of whatever he may be as-
signed to.

Roy Batey makes a fine look-
ing He entered the Navy
several months after graduation.

Faye Hewitt has been in
since she received her diplo-

ma but we hear she isnow work-
ing in Abilene.

We will finish up the news of
the seniors of '43 next week and

telling you about the seniors
of '42. Tune in same time, same
place, next week.

o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
J. W. Gholson of the Estate

of Maud Alice Lewcllen, de-
ceased, having filed in our Coun-
ty Court his Final Account of
the condition of the Estate of
said Maud Alice Lewellen num-
bered 1296 on the ProbateDocket
of Haskell County, together with
an application to be discharged
from said Administration.

You Are Hereby Commanded','
That by publication of this Writ
not less than ten days before the
return day hereof May 1, 1944 in
a Newspaperprinted In the Coun-
ty of Haskell you" due notice to
all persons interested in the Ac-
count for Final Settlement of said
Estate, to appear and contest the
same if they see proper so to do,
on Monday, the 1st day of May
1944 at the Court House of said
County, in Haskell, Texas, when
said Account and Application
will be acted upon by said Court.

Given undermy hand and seal

BuyiiwreMnow

forrsecurity, too!

Notice of Advance
In Charges. . .

There will be an advancein chargesfor certain
medical services. We wish to publicly advise you
especially of the following:

Night Calls in city limits after 10 p. m

All Sunday calls in city limits
$5.00

?5.00
Night Calls out of Limits, about 50ft

advance in charge.
(Signed) DR. L. F. TAYLOR

DR. T. W. WILLIAMS
DR. F. C. SCOTT

r inn anjiiiu MEUifaiHE
Mte Mclally to ivNtv 'PERIODIC

FEMALE PAIN
CrMky,NwMis Fwfag- s-

a blue
once Lydla

symptoms

thruout
such

v

sailor.

Has-
kell

begin

swJrswJp'Z!L!VjiS

There are no harnful opiates In
Plnkham's Compound It Is made
from nature's own roots and herbs(plua Vitamin Bi). r nrxrs natuik.Also a flno stomachio tonic! Follow
juuci uuccuous.tvorm iryingi

Lydia E, Pinkham' VEGETAILE COMPOUND

We Write Bonds
mir fnnlllflr3 for hnndlincr linrwlo ,,,

types of businessand large or small no delay j

same premiums very reasonable.

WHEN YOU NEED A BOND SEE US

Menefee& Fouts
Haskell Nat'l. lianK iiiag. Phonew

nt cnlrl fnllH. ?ll HIV office in UlC

town of Ilaskell this 10th day of
April A. D. 1944.

HETTIE WILLIAMS
Clerk Coun'.y Court, Haskell

County
A true copy, I certify.

OLEN DOTSON
Sheriff Haskell County.

o

CARD OF THANKS

Our deep appreciation goes out
to our host of friends who so
graciously responded in our time
of distress. It is our prayer that
in the trials of your lives such
understanding love of God may
abide with each of you. Floyd
Hutchens, Floy Mae a.nd Florine;
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hester and
family; Mrs. E. A. Hutchens and
family ltc

o
Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire

had as their week end guests,her
sisters, Mrs. G. E. Williams of
Dallas and Rev. and Mrs. S. A.
Sifford ot Avoca.

Miss PattI Hunter of Abilene
was a guest of Marigone Sellers
the past week end.

4.75x19 up.

-- .r!laiLAprih

unlimited.

Dr. and Mrs. L. p Ta.,
as their gucs's Inst week Li

M,s Edwin Fisher and
Judita. M. Fisher who C
stationed at College SUfo

"" i'"1 year will now
Ch")mn Wnltnrc
,7,1.;;-- ;vr: "... iUinei

wiljohihim'XTvJ
her parents, Mrs

Henshaw and
Worth and Mr an ftJ
uiu V7.iJUalLT.

225.000 ArroT

STATE SCHOOL LjJ

FOR SALE J
May 2, 1944 '

Information,
location of this UaHm
with application bliai.3
furnished FREE!

Write
mr.M

Commlsisontr tt J
GENERAL LAND Offl

Aoaun, Ttm

Seiberling Tires
Make your certificate last longer by bird

Seiberling Tires. We havesizes in No. 1 Tiret fnl

Have a few pre-w-ar large size truck tiro ltftj

TUBES, 30x3Vs up in any size.
Everything except 16 inch are pre-wa-r,

Have several 6.00x16 No. 3 Re-cap-s.

Gratex Service Statid
John E. RoWmw
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"Before the tear teeusedto drive up to Missoun

each Spring to visit Aunt Cora. Now iro "5j

write each other and plan our postwar v

We don't mind. The gas we save is neededd

the war front."

Did you know that--

Ships carrying supplies from the United Stw

to our bases in North Africa we an average

214,000 gallons of heavy fuel for the round trip.1

!

i

Gasoline Powers4tho Attack

Don't Wowto Orf.

HILE
OIL 4k REFINING COMPANY

Strving your mmhIoI wot ttmm toi'f "
htulen your motoringpUtuunt af lomorto'

(humble)
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'J They Were in the Attack Are You Backing Them Up With War Bonds? .

Smith.
H. Walr, F.

o

L. Pcavey, Jessw--1
'

Mi

With Republic National Life SURGICAL
NOTES
DRESSING ROOST

(Week Ending April 13, 1944) 'Kj
Workers completed Haskell's: r ' ,

Fort Worth 5 $10,750 quota of 7800 dressings Monday,:
31
,

Sack) Johnson, Haskell... ,11 15,450 IbbbhbmJI siSmU'hVBHHR' s bsbsHBSBBBBBBslr 9& fK BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBrAsBB?2?.v VJStV BSBBBBBBBBBSBiBBBBn fcl!t' S u&xvVHfvFHI naYssBHibSBesyBMBBKvSp flBK Sflfll xilBE0 April 17th. The following ladiess
held the highest record in the or-

der
'

PlfKo, Houston given for the greatest num-
ber

atton C 0(500k made for their-churc- h

I. '"" of dressings
ohn . nnllM 3 0,021

Mesdamcs Bertlph iiiini"", quota:
Orr, Baptist, J. V. Hudson, First-Christian- ,

JOHNSON,GeneralAgent Henry Dobbins, Metho-
dist,I, (Jack) Lillian Blake. Presby"rinn

Brief News
Items rrom

u
SSrinnt. and other

fm- - decorations

IS .of .m mhc:- -- -,Wcflncsa- -
. --mcmuLioj cfup;tR. men

HUD "u B
. . jnrnni stnmos

01 . ..
"

VnllPV.

course with sweets
thC following II:iiiu
I ..me Aivin Kolley.

'
hringcr, Jess Place.

nf- - nkhnn Keel inc.
Dbert Reeves, Mrs. John
and Mrs. B. E. Place of
ihur.

null

was

Ed was

Iphlan Club Meets
teiladclphian Study Club
brsday afternoon in uie
M with Mrs. w. u, mc--.

t,a Mrs. Jess Place as
L Tiiiinc and not olants
ted for decorations. Mrs.

on was dircc'.or ol tne
Mr. C. O. Davis gave

kional. Mrs. Roger Bar--
a piano solo. Rev. Snan

timed the contents of the
I Revelations.
icrs and guests present
ines. Joe Cloud, Pe'.e Ear-

n Hull. W. E. Ponick. M.
ers, Olin Carothers, O.

B. Harris, Willie Gecr,
McCandless, Doc Rose,
Jjckson, A. T. Verner,
Neal and M. P. Wilson.
were Mrs. Bishop Keel-- s

Joo Smith. Mrs. John
IMrs. Bertha Cole. Mrs.
kavis, Mrs. J. L. Kincaid,
1 K. Kevil, Mrs. James
tr and Mrs. Lonnie Mar- -

Sunday School Class

ers of the Dorcas Sunday
:kss of the First Baptist
met Friday afternoon in
a of Mrs. Joe Holcomb

ir monthly business
al meeting. Mrs. Ewcll
listed Mrs. Holcomb as

s. Jack Mills, the
presided in the busl- -

png. Games of 84 were
t the social hour.

nents were served to
Mills, C. O. Davis.

Her, Emmet Akins, Au--
, a. lanner, Boyce

ile Martin.

now operatimr a
r repairshop in Has--
ith my shop located

n- - u Montgomery
south entrance.My
are reasnnnhln nnH
'airs returned in 15
i at all possible.

D. Richmnnd
'chmakcr-Jewel-

er

RULE
Sophomore Picnic

Mcmbcsr of the Sophomore
rlnss mot at the school bulldlnc
Tnnsrl.iv nftornoan and motored
to the river where they enjoyed
a picnic, uamesot uasoDau were
enjoyed.

Atlendlnc were: Elizabeth
Camp, Elizabeth Gecr, Wilma
Jean McCain, Jean Holcomb,
Dorothy Foster, Helen Kittley,
Dorothy Porter, Dorothy Millwell,
Dorothy Jones, Mozclle Hamilton,
Alice Rowan, Betty Andress,
Kenneth Perry, David Fcnlck,
Don Foil, Don Smith, Billy Byrd,
Quinton Williamson, Bobby Bail-
iff, Jack Kittley, Wcldon Almond,
Rolin Bailiff and the following
mother, Mrs. W. R. Gay, Mrs.
Joe Holcomb, Mrs. J. E. Geer,
Mrs. J. E. Kittley and Mrs. Smith.

Here and There News
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Parsons at

tended the funeral of Mrs. Floyd
Hutchcns in Rochester Sunday.

Johnny Mason de Cordova of
Jayton was the guest of Mrs. Pete
Lane and Mrs. Robert Reeves last
week.

Set. and Mrs. Charles Allamon
of Pratt, Kansas, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Parsonslast
week.

Mrs. W. B. Hills and Mrs. Ai-

vin Kelley shopped in Stamford
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Nowt Cole returned last
Thursday from a three week's
visit with 'her brother Lee and
Mrs. Leflar In Phoenix, Arizona.

Mrs. B. E. Place and Mrs. Rob-
ert Reeveswere Haskell visitors
Saturday afternoon.

T-Si-ct. and Mrs. Joe Ed Parsons
and little daughter Anna Jean of
Pratt, Kansas, spent last weeK
end in Rule with Sgt. Parson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Par-
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie D. Stahl
of Hamlin were the guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Mercer Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beans McCand
less were the Sunday guests of
Mrs. McCandlessparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Dcnson near faiam-for- d.

Mrs. B. E. Place left Monday
for her home in Port Arthur af-

ter spending a week In the home
of her husband's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Place.

Mw. J. D. Wcstbrook and Mrs.
Tisher McAdoo were Abilene
visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wienke and
children of Rochesterwere Rule
visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. W. Cole accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Harry Yates
of Stamford shopped in Abilene
Thursday.

laskell ElevEtw Co.

lanting Seed
"6 have a limited gnnnlv nf olirvirfi nlnntinc
at reasonalleprices. We suggestthat you buy

eea eariyf treat them wUh cereaanand piant
"'y flS nractfpnhlo fncrcrpdAll n-- rmi. annrl nrn
csted and are' extremely high in germination,

"rtin's Combine Maize, per 100 lbi $5.00
, -- Miwie muo, per iuu ids o.vw
Jmnn Combine Milo, per 100 lbs. ... 5.00

i. Can be combined or bundled 5.00
J1", Per 100 lbs 5.00
JPpane,per 100 lb. 7.00.. .n a nnhi, -- orn, per lOO 1D. o.w

ie iurecroDn.i. rnvn n. inn Ik. 8.00
A uH!kory Kin Corn. Pw 10 lbi. 10.00

Hull Kn,V JL inA iu. KM
Fcan Mm "T : m :.w : .
Ahn ,cl per iuu ID o.au

luan, oei inn it- - i nn
vrf muo, per ioo'ibi.'7.!!!!!!!!!l!'.!!!"-- o'.

s!oo

I J! f 0Ur '"Ho seed were field inspected and
U

.V ROV A. KnnHora anA oi-- ln hoaf thnt
CVer bcen brought to this territory.

'skell ElevatorCo.
Roy A. Sdr,Mgr.
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John I, Ohc, 2G, or Cincinnati,
Ohio, a Motor Machinist 2ml CI.,
was wounded during the invasion
of Sicily. Doctors found 115
pieces of slir.ipr.cl when they op-

erated. A brother is a prisoner In
Germany. Both arc buying War
Uonds.

Rev. and Mrs. Basil Ramsey
and little daughter of Artesia, N.
M., visited Mrs. Ramsey'sparents
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sollock last
week.

Jake Reddcll of Rochesterwas
a business visitor in Rule Satur
day.

t.jiij

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCandless
and Mr. and Mrs. JessPlace were
Abilene visitors Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Robert Sollock of Hayes,
Kansas,is visiting her father, Ben
Sellers for several days.

Pfc. Norris Gibson of Camp
Hood spent the week end here
with his wife and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Gibson.

Mrs. Audio Verner and Mrs.
R. C. Couch Jr. accompaniedby
Mrs. R. C. Couch of Haskell spent
Friday and Saturday in Dallas
with relatives. Mrs. R. C. Couch
remainedfor several weeks.

Paul Mercer transacted busl
ncss in Abilene Monday.

Political
Announcements

All political announcements
are accepted for publication
strictly on a castwin-advan- ce

basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
announce the following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo,
cratic Primaries:

For Conrress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electi-

C. L. HARRIS.

For State Representative, 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For County Judge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON.
A. W. SHELLEY

For County Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

WILLIE LANE.

rr County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
BYRON WRIGHT.

For District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

E. H. BAUGH
A. C. (Pete) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jack) DOZIER.
IRA L. BLAIR.

For CommissionerPrec. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(Second Term)

For Commissioner Prec. 3:
W. W. (Bill) GRIFFIN.

(SecondTerm)

For Commissioner Prec. 4:

BILL FOUTS
)

M. D. (MyrUe) CROW

for Justiceof "Peace, Prec. 1:

JOE E. PACE.
(First full elective term)

For Constable,Pretclnct No. 1:

STERLING EDWARDS

For Public Weteher,Prec. 2:
MIKE H. ETHRIDGE.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

For Public Weigher,Prc. 7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.
C. B. BANNER.

INSURE- -

Waller Fclrtag, 20, of New York,
was also wounded during the in-

vasion f Sicily. Ile was In seven
hospitals In Africa before being
returned to the hospital at St.
Albans. A brother,his mother and
himself buy War Uonds regularly.
Do von?
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Beating Japs at Own Game Burma doinc red cross production ;.Mrs. Elba Gibson, former resi-- l ROOM Cox,
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These men, who do look like the popular conception of

are membersof the Jungle outfit has fame
"Merrill's Marauders" in of North Burma. Thcyiare licking

Japsat their own, gameof infiltration and jungle fighting.

NewsItems From

SAGERT0N
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gibson,

David Lee and Ruby Gaye, ac
companied by Mrs. Millard Gib-
son and daughter Rosalind were
guests in the Charlie Gibson
home in Aspermont Sunday.
Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Sr Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gibson, and Mr. Wll-lla- rd

Gibson Hale ,Mrs.
Gibson returned to Hale Center
with her husband after having
spent several days here with re-

latives and friends.
Mrs. R. N. Sheid left Thursday

of last week for El Paso, Texas
where she will see her grand
daughter, Mrs. Joe Moseley who
recently underwent a major
operation. Mrs. Moseley is the
former Fay Jean Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Morgan of
Stamford and Christine Leo of
Rule visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Barr and family Sunday.

Miss Mahdeen Reising spent
last end with her cousins
Mrs. John L. Guinn and Beulah
Mae Summers,also with hnr nu.nl
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. B. Hess.

Donnie Barr, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Barr was cut en
the jaw Saturday when he fell
on a fruit jar. He was rushed to
the Stamford hospital where Dr.
Metz took 15 stitches.

Mrs. Y. Benton's brother,
E. Murr and Mrs. Marr of

Jacksboro are announcing the
arrival of a 7 pound 5 ouncebaby
daughter, Patricia born on
April 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark shop-
ped in Stamford Saturday .night.

Miss LaVern Neinast of Stam-
ford spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Neinast and family.

Frank Bostick spent last week
end with his grandmother, Mrs.
Lena Davis in Peacock.

Ttcntons Family Reunion'
In Peacock

.Mr. and Mrs. M .Y. Beftton at-

tended a family reunion in the
of Mr. and. Mrs.
in Aspermont Sunday. A

brother, Thomas Bentan, Pvt. Bill
Marr of Camp Roberts with his
wife, Mrs. were present
also Mrs. Benton's parents, Mr.
and. Mrs. L. E. Marr of Haskell
were present. Another brot"r
attended from Kansas City, Mr.
Jim Marr who is 88 years of age.

is known as the champion
checker player. Mr. Will of
Ralls, Texas, and his sister, Mrs.
J, S. Kistcr were also present.

Dinner Honors Mrs. Guinn
On Birthday

A dinner honoring Mrs. John
L. Guinn's birthday was given by
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs, B, Hess in the Hesa homo.
Guest were Mr, and Mrs. Paul
L. Summers of Stamford: Mrs.
J. M. Relsiha and daughters.Mary
and Mahdsen, Mrs. ReWng's

' ' i'HimmilKmadmi'1' ' . fS m """" mm
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A strafing German pilot wounded
Lt. (Js) Hhiton E. Kinney, 31, of
Carrolllon, Ga., during the Sicili-
an invasion, one bullet going
through his right Uncc. lie has just
boughta $1,000Wcr Uor.d. Arc you
buying your shareof War Uonds?

j-

not the dashing
soldier, fighting Hvhlch won

the jungles
the

Gibson

pf Center.

M.
W.

Attend

homo Crouch

He

granddaughter, Bubbles Reising
all of and Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Davis of Nebraska, Sybil
Bostick and Beulah Mae Sum-
mers, and Mrs. John L. Guinn,
Jacky, Billy and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Jackson
and son were week end guests
in Hamlin.

Able Lee Gibson, 2- -c who
a mastoid operation

in a Naval hospital in San Diego,
California, several weeks ago is
still4 confined to his hospital but

I?.l
v;. --y Ji

m.

PANAMAS .I!
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Volght W. Baker, 30, of Detroit,
Mich., Is a Scahcc. The ship he
was on was torpedoed. Ills wife,
brother and dadalt work In the
samedcfcnSc plant in Detroit and
buy War Bonds regularly. Uahcr
owns SI, COO Are you buy-
ing your shareof War Honds?

i. i. .f

as

S

dent here. He is also brother to
Richard Gibson of Sagertan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt Jr. and
children of near Sudan havebeen
visiting Mr. Holt's sister, Mrs.
Claude Guinn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark and
Glcnda accompaniedby Mr. and
Mrs. G. L.. Laughlin and daugh-
ters visited' Mr. and Mrs. W. Z.
Summersand Patricia in Graham
Sunday.

Guests in the J. R, Laughin
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ciff LeFevre, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Manske and Mrs. Reuben
Crenshaw and little
Connie.

Pfc. Roland Green of Victoria.
Kansas, is here a 14-d- ay

furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Greenand
sister, Mrs. Clyde

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Godsey, A.
G. Godsey, Mrs. E. L. Harris and
Mrs. J. M. New all of South Tex-
as have moved here. Mr. Godsey
is working in the Holdcman
Blacksmith Shop.

Mrs. Pete Lusk spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Darden in Haskell last week. She
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Darden in Stamford.

Mrs. W. T. Caldwell and sons
of Corpus Christi, Texas, are
here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Turner. Mrs. Cald

husband is expected to
leave Corpus Christi very soon
to serve his country.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Dobbins,
Ramona and Lois Ruth accom-
panied by their daughter, Mrs.
Milliard Gibson and Rosalind of
Hale Center attendedan ice cream
supper Friday night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ricks in
Stamford. Miss Laughlin of.
Stamford was also a guest in the
Hick's home. The occasion was
in honor of Cpl. Marlon Hicks
who is home on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of
City visited Mrs. W P.I

Caudle Sunday. l
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Tiff

Fire Controlman 3rd Class " "' lw '""' rf2lHam C. Wcnzcl, 18. of Massllon, H. Menefee, Pace,
Ohio, member of a destroyer's J Williams, R. C. Lowe, F. Tl

was at la Sanders, J. C. Patterson, Bessie.
the campaign. re--H Mae Sellers, Henry At kelson
ceived shrapnel in both George Neely, Cliff Johnson, BAT
legs. War you as-- " Nellums, Glen Merchant, Hes:-su-rc

him the best hospital care. ;S tand, Buck Kendrick, H. J. Ha-m-

bleton, Hut Pittman, W. A. Kim--
in h n g.

'.,lace Kenneth

week

Kay,

Marr

Marr

Marr

worth.

a

a
Ray.

well's

Ruth

Knox

a

workers le most encouraging. At,B,rthda D,nncr

the present rate of production all
are going out ahead of

schedule.
Mrs. Geo. Herren reports the

following knitting shipped: 18
sweaters, 10 mufflers, 24 helmets,
15 pair gloves.

The following groups and indi-
viduals have been issued sewing
in their homes: Mattson H. D. C,
Dennis Chapel H. D. C, Jud com-
munity, Mesdames Alton Middle-to- n,

A. J. Sego, J. E. Walling, W.
D. Rogers, Dick Dulaney, C. B.
Tribley, Old Glory, S. G. Perrin,
Jim Holmsley, N. Simmons,
Boothe English, J. W. Gholson.

These ladies have worked in
the room: Mesdames Jesse B.
Smith, J. M. Glass, A. H. Wair,
Joe M. Curry, O. O. Akins, Geo.
Herren, A. J. Sego, C. Burson,
O. B. Collins, W. J. Williams,

Weatherley, Roy Thomas,
Hestand.

Mrs. S. G. Perrin contributed
$5.00 to fill five ServiceKits.

The room is open Monday,
Wednesday,Thursday and Satur
day Officers of the
day are Mesdames Roy Thomas,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Diers vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Erdman Sunday. Other
guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Wiende of Cisco, Rev. and
Mrs. H. G. Lohrmann, Lt. and
Mrs. Henry Lohrmann, Mr. and
Mrs. Beno Erdman and girls, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Diers.

Buy War Bonds)

'
FutureNeeds--
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(?wt4t&teSa6e..CHANGE NOW I

You'll relax the moment
you' underthis airy sun
shade.with its generous
brim. Standundera and
feel the coolnesscome
thru thousandsof tiny
air-ven-ts. Handsomepuggree
bandsto gowith yourclothes.

JonesDry
Tke Cask Stere

Ira Black, Church of ChrMb-Plea- se
watch the Free Press fbr

notice of our May and June quo-
tas,

The following ladies have
worked since last report: Mes
damesHenry Dobbins, J. V. Hud-
son, Bert Orr, C. L. Lewis, C.
Hunt. Lillian Blake, O. E. Patte-r-
..... TT T)1n1nA T T T rflrt" "WiL Lynn
ham

crew, woun.'cd Ulr.crte
Tunisian He

wounds
The Bonds buy

nicejy. .

Midland,

underwent
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daughter,

spending

quotas

G.

Mittie

afternoons.

get

fan
in

the

Copcland.
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A birthday dinner honor
Uncle Alexander's birff- c-

was given in his home
day, April 9th.

Fran
Wal

ifJim 71st
day

Those present were: Mrs. I.
Crockett of Munday, Mr. i
Mrs. Leonard Alexander
family, Knox City, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Vojkufka and son, Wcmsvt;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander-an-d

family, We inert, Mr. amt
Mrs. Glenn Caddell and riinrfi
ter of Weinert, Mr. and Mrs. SsV-war-d

Alexander and daughter
Weinert, Mr. and Mrs. Reberfc
Young and Bremmon, O'Bricsv
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sanders sad?'
Alton, Weinert, Mr. and Mac
George Alexander, of Knox Gtj
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kim an
family of Clovis, N. M., Mr. anal
Mrs. Ben Rcdwine and girl etz
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Simmie
Alexander and family of Kbme
City, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Camp-
bell and family of Haskell, Mr-Vaug-

hn

Ray Stuart of Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Josselefc--

and family of Weinert and M.
R. W. Campbell and BilUe
visited in .the afternoon. A
time was had by all.

MULTI-PURPOS- E A marvel .oC
healing ointments, is positivefcr
guaranteed to relieve 'any case
of piles. Sold by Reid's Drug-
store,Haskell, Texas. 4tp--
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I ,.. today's reed-sli- frocks
allow no margin for error!

y Wear them with easy grace
over this Blip with nevera ?

( twist or sag or bulge. Deep
bands,or

BUR-MI- L Rayon 'Crepe; j
v petal or wiute; sizes

K 29!J-37-
-d
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SOCIETY
Helen Bagby Circle MU
Fer Mission Study

Fidells Class Entertained
With Breakfast

Mmes. W A. Lles. Fner--
son, and Carl Power join
hostesses the Fideli
class with a breakfast or

matte land the world. It morning, -- rs

the Holv land to great re-- A Lyles was beaut.fully de-iii- i.c

"f.rrtrve rviric!rc .! 'corated carrying out the Easter
On Monday evening April t" and Moslems. Mrs. Merchant of- - theme. Guests were met ai the

the Helen Bagby Circle of the fered a prayer and told about door by Misses Virginia rr.crsc
Baptist W M U met in the an- -, -- acing the Future In Palestine" and EUzabeth Grissom and d.r-ne- x

for a mission study With We must realize Palestinesgreat ec'.ed to their place at t..e tab.e
Mrs. Ellis at the piano, meeting need of the Gospel. In all the which was attractively arranged
opened bysinging L;rht of world there is not a more needy using as a centerpiece a green
the World Is Jesus" Mrs. Taylor 'or a more challenging mission basket filled with ptnk bunnies

ave the opening prayer Mis field. We can rejoice becauseour and over all orchid cellophane
Ida Crawford gave n interesting Fc-eifc- n Board is planning for te urrounded with grassand spring
devotional. "David's Throne'" future an enlarged MUsiwry flowers. Favors were pastel col-fir- st

Chron 17th chapter program to meet the .needs of --ed organdie bonnets on small
Our subject for this month was Palestine Mrs. Ellis then dis- - wooden hat stands.

?The Etrlasung Kingdom in cussed a -- Dream for Palestine' , Members and guests included
the Land of its Beginning" Mrs As we listened to this dream of Mr and Mrs. R-- C. Couc.i. Mmes.
Couch offered a prayer that Je-- our missionary. Miss Gruver we H. C Couch, Jr.. R. J. Reynolds,
sus may sit on the throne of our thought of the Christ wso went Sadie Payne, Alhe Payne. Virgil
lives. Mrs Taylor was program about through all Pales.ne Reynolds, Carl Power. W. A.
director for this lesson and dis- - preaching, teaching and a!ing L"les, Mary Grinds aff. Gladys
cussed 'The Near East" At the .e people. Once more may the Munday. Nettie McCollum. Estelle--

THE

eastern end of the Mediterranean people of Palestine hear the clad Lee, Cora Pierson. Gladys French Star, published at Baylor Uni-Se- a

is a group of lands known as news. "The Kingdom of Heaven of Fort Worth, Cliff Jor.nson, J. versitw appeared the pk:ure of
the Near East-- But .n point of is at hand" and through our mis- - M Waggoner,Leon Pearsey.Clara Jerrv Frierson and the follow- -
interest, influence ar.d import-- sionary work may the kingdom Cliff of Dallas. Bessie Mae Sel-- ing comment concerning the Has--
ance there is no other spot on of righteousnessbe established in lers. Buford Cox. Icla Henshaw kell student. "Jerry Frierson, lo- -
the earths surface to be com- - 'he land of its beginning Mrs of Fort Worth, Helen Oates. Edna and rdmired by alL is presi- -

a

r

was located the of Eden 'world. Opal Adkins. Gladys among her many abilities, of rJ'uthis territory comprises most, 0 Whatley. ge ting along people 1
the of the Mrs.' vn thA f .hr ton. Opal Richer. Hassle Davis. She to commendedfor her. e ..eetI??.,m?held

offered a th ,- - .r- ,j t r. Tti. . ' FVirnn Jane 5nrnaH(riV ortilvn regular oa
,

- T . - milk. UiiU llld. i. . H.ll- - '' -- " -- . VW..W ...ar, MAWMW, JVU.UWMMh, ,
isauusis OI faiest;ne ana .sraa , Ci.J. .,. r r-- c tli2aeHth ;nnm Marrono Hnll- - nr. -- .ViilnMt. etaniifncre .To!-- p ft "- . - - ltd. C LALa. , nt .1113. V J - . wvs... ..... - . k.w s.... utA rf... tf .. ...m. . w,. .
mar remain faithful in this :ime Bro-- n of Abilene, W V mark, Mrs. Byrne Stone. Virginia J happily married and has won
of and trouble. Smith of Fort Worth and Miss

Mrs, Couch then discussedPal- - Bessie Whitmire of Stamford !

estine. Without question Palestine Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate spent Announce Marriage of Haskell
. wi m ouag, me most ias; --.en and witn relatives in Man and Bride FromVimportant and the most enigma- - San Angelo,

Globe Bros.

Haskell One Day Only

Saturday, April 22

WONOCRSof tlis WORLD of WHITE TOPS at their THRILLING BEST

it All-N-

of UnturpattcdAtrial, Aero- -

t ad Annie Artists, and Amoiing
I Actors...EmbraclivaHi Cram
Worids Oioltost Orcvt

in Is
three

Attlaimed by Pressau4Public,
"All in all . . tht circus at Hi bst."

1 Am&hl livmimm

" . . Arts that surpass anything
bfor." Ln a(mMwM m4 tnm

Fun For The Whole Family!

MltTf'"-.- t I 07 P.M. EXACTLY THE SAME IN EVERY DETAIL

Ehck
were

honorinc
sunrise

inenomcn

The

from

Mrs.
Frierson.

Mississippi

Mr. and Mrs. Trril Bafley in
announcing the marriage of their'
son, T-S- gt. Delmon Bailey miss
Inez Mitchell of Indianola, Miss.
The place at the' Friday
Jackson Army Air Base Post
Chapel at 8:30 p. m., Jackson,
Miss. They are at home at 732
Hooker.

0

Sixth Grade English Club

The Sixth Grade English Club
met on April 14th. president

'called the meeting to order. The
minutes of the last meeting were
read by the secretary. We have
S1.20 in our treasury. All of ire
committees had very good re-
ports. The meeting was then
turned over to the program
chairman, Wanda Fay Smith who
announced he program on "Tho-m-as

Jefferson's Life" T.-.-e meet
ing was then adjourned.

o
Mrs. Alonzo Pate spent the

first of tne week in Coleman,
where she visited in the homeof
her sister, Mrs, Bert Harrison.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond

and daughter Sherry Kay rSpent
the past week-en- d in lloran,
where they visited his mother,
Mrs. H. F. Hammond.

Now Is theTime to
StartYour Brood of
Baby Chicks

Chicks startednow will be readyfor market in a short
time, or you intend to develop a flock for egg production
now the ideal time to start them. We have hundredsof
chicks ready for delivery. All are blood-teste-d, andwill de-
velop into strong, thrifty birds with proper care. We have
practically strain you would choose, and our price is
only

12c each
TradeWith Us andLet Us Help
You With Your Poultry Problems

Patronsof the Market Poultry & Egg Company have
available the servicesof an outstanding Poultry Techni-
cian, Dr. Sharp, whose servicesand advice are available in
connectionwith any diseasewhich developsin your pooltry
flock. We invite our patronsto take advantageof this ser-
vice which we are renderingto developthe poultry industry
industry of this section.

We Are In theMarket for All
oS Your Produce. .

Bring us your Eggs, Cream,Poultry and Hides.We pay
top prices at all times for your produce,and in addition en-
deavor to give you servicethat will enable you realize
more from your poultry flocks and otherproduce.

Market Poultry & Egg Co.

In
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husband is connected a U .T T
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wedding took

On Friday afternoon, 14

the met F
the auditorium the ConneU, Hanson,
and enjoyed splendid pro-- j. Hurst,

.. . T-- 'Kirby, S
Pf163 rLAicfc!" Jo Toliver, Joe

son presided over j Coleman,
session with Mm- -

i

.

few wel- -

Mr. ries'er,the Presbyter-- aja Hanson. ?Jr. 'Simmons. Stanfield,
ian was ,rs Mr.on D

"Influence and
"

onrush Mr aad ijHcholas ' Robertson.was and andwere Vrs H MrBrownm;
' K d AJ.authors v--,- - , rr- - r iThrough thoughts GodColfflUn and e

and the were Coleman.expressed.Club members
were deeply appreciative of the

Sholl's presence.We
happy to have

Copeland as a visitor,.
The J.

had very atlnc-tive- d.

Decorations' were ported
hydrangeas cut peas.

those previously men
the were

MesdamesH. M. C,
L. M. Frierson, W. A.
Lyles, W. Kimbrough, W. N.
Huckabee, J. U. Fields, J. G.
Vaughter, Williams, R.

Harrison, A. J. Josselet,
Oates,Ada W. N.

J. Reynolds and

o
Preachlnr Primitive
Church Saturday,

will be preaching a: the
Primitive Baptist in
Saturday and Sunday at eleven
o'clock. Joe of Fort

is expected to be
be at the noon

Sunday. will be
in the afternoon. out

and be us.
o

Side W. L

On Monday, 16, members
East Side W. M. U.

met at the church for
meeting. Following and

Mrs. Anderson brought
he devotional. A meet-

ing was held new
elected as

President W.
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. E.

son.
Recording and Corresponding

Secretary Mrs.
Treasurer Mrs. J. A. Yar.cy.
Community Committee

and Committee Leader
Mrs. McGuire.

time meeting was chang-
ed second and

of each at
o'clock. planned a
to be held Tuesday in the

of Anderson.
We were glad a visit-

or, Mrs. Williams who
dismissed our meeting with a

Mmes. W,

- ci iiKu
and

O'Brien II. D. Club

The O'Brien H. D. Club held
their first meeting in the Red
Cross room April 13th which
to be the regular meeting place
wi.h Mrs. Brothers hos-
tess.

Ten members and one visitor
heard G. S. Dalh of Munday

the preliminary Instruction
necesary that canning
might be established at the
school. Dalh gave some good
examples could be used in
the included
the preparation of treat-
ing of seeds and what varieties

be successfully in

Mrs. Grindstaff presided during
short business Mrs.

Bishop gavea council report.
were to mak-

ing form;
Floyd and

R. P. are old members
A'ho have been unable to attend
for quite a The club was
.ery happy to have

present were: G. S. Dahl

ouit

Decora'

Hostesses El-.M- rs.

Bledsoe

Panell,

Munday. Logan. Dav. many were
.isitors, member, Herring, to list.

Harcrow, Mmes. Dwight Whorton. surgical
3o:hard, P. Barnard, Dennis
Quails, John L. Grindstaff, N'ew- -

Beason.Jesse
Garden Cneal. that

and ,Vanme R. L. Bur- - with other i,Bible. Gui h. be
Paxton nraver that Dick anH Ttfr-hn- ce meeting piace

KUU

stress

BriBiant

Toln.

The

if
is

anv

true

Jewel

we Givensuccess
deserves.

with
Army hospital which of

Club Meets

to

Rale

The will meet
with club for first time

her tho- i-

Mrs.

unit
tone Mr.

pre

We

Mrs. A. of Stam-
ford a farewell party

who leave
the Navy 15th. Everyone

attended reported a nice

TVaci tverA'
Haskell MagazineClub In ConneiL R. L. Mary

of club house Jo Billie
a most Jeaa Stella

grSm" 2-- c Howard Kahout,
MrS' Bettr Hanson,

a Non::a
after which, a Tro vhntof

tuuly au tdttnof H3nsont
Coleman, Iks. Brj-ant-

, Ervahne
tt..,

subject, Huggins and
J Ejble Huggini

and DareJ w yvLpassages quoted from Hobbs
Eliot, jjand English

these of andhereafter hlOStCSS, Marjoriepresen

honor of
were also
Kenneth

hostess, A. Couh

and sweet
than

following
Smith,

Lewis, E.
A.

Tjnham
L. Mary

Rike, ShoU, S.
Hassen,R, RzH.

at Baptist
in Sunday

There
Church Rule

Elder Muce
Worth present.

will served
hour There sing-
ing

with

East U.

April
of Baptist

a called
a song

prayer E.
business

and off.cers
were follows:

T. Pr.ddy.
Ander

Curtis Rose.

Mission
Social

The of
fourth

Tuesdays 3:00
also

next
Mrs. Emory

to have
of Dallas,

prayer.
present were:

Nelda

Jesse

dis-
cuss

which
which

soil,

could raised
section.

good
made begin

dress
Mrs.

Barnard

while.
them.

Eanzv

R.

olbert

world

April

and E.
gave

Alton Hurst, will
April

tune.
nrwvc.nt Willie

Cox,
Jerry

Henry

Robert

made

other

Dinner

--o-

Mr. and B, Whiteker
Return After Visit
With Children

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whiteker
met son, Sgt. Clarence
wmtexer or Mitcneii iieid, t. 1.
in 2nd of
and accompanied to Austin,
where they with sister
Mrs. J. C. Davis Jr. and Mr. Da
vis, and their son Clarence

FrizzelL Gene
joined aiid

jonc Whiteker of San
From they to Lake
Jackson and Freeport they
visited Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Whiteker and son Jerry, and
Mrs. B. M. Whiteker Jr
daughters, Carman and
Returning to Austin
afternoon Marjorie again joined
the group.

Clarence left Fort on
Saturday afternoon heme
in Hempstead,L. I. as he plan-
ned to days
of furlough on a short vaca-
tion with his wife. Mrs. Whiteker

been employed the
factory pastiIartin

Clarence Is with the
1st Air Force, Mitchell Field,
Another son, B. M. Jr

Is in the Navy has been sta-
tioned at Camp Endicott, R. I,
since last December.

Announce Marriage of
Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper of
this are announcing mar-
riage of their daughter, Margie,
to Sgt. Lee H. Holland of Amar-ill- o.

ceremony unl'tng
couple In that city

April in the parson-
ageof First Methodist Church.
The plan to their
home in Amarillo as long as Sgt.
Holland is stationed there.

Tora Arrives
New Glea

In

G. T. of Welnert
received a letter Sunday
that her Pvt Tom E. Kreger

T. Priddy, E. C. Young, safely somewherein New GuineaI
Williams, McGuire, E. Anderson, and he well and

miss uearDorn,

Coleman

M.

like a from home once a

DR. COCKERELL
Rectal; Hernia; Skin & Colon Specialist

217-1- 8 Bldg. Abilene, Texas
PILES CuredWithout Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter long standing-withi- n

a few days cutting, tying, burning, slsughing ordetection business.Fissure Fistula and rectal dis.eaes successfullytreated. Sec Treatment,

See Me For Acne
ExanipationFree

HA3KELL Tonkawa Hotel, ThursdayApril 20
From 6 8 P.

Bridal Sitowcr Given
at O'Brien

I

Mrs James Hewitt, former C. L.. Lewis,
-- v ti,.r. lt.n hnnnro"! Dressing Chairman ol

with a bridal shower by wo- - County during 1943, submits the
of O'Brien Methodist following annual report:

5 at the parsonage.' quotas have been com-,.n---:",

r Tnhn.fnn nleted and shDDcd aheadof
borothy Maddux and Mary Helen' dulo. No criiticism of Work

Logan gave several musical sel
ections.

ions were bouquets of
and flowering almonds

were: Mrs. M. D. uootison is as

li. Ruth Underwood. E. sisicu oy n,. ot-h-s :.

Oivens, W I. Pierson, Ab-sto- n,

A. A. Pierson, Lloyd Ham-
ilton, Doc Sellers, Zollie Thomas,
rt W A nrvan T Q VCFV CHIClCni One.ij.
G. Carnev. R. T. Carney, Aubrey, mc wuniy aurgiwi parents. Mr t
Fox. Neal Ross Walsworth, Chairman, assisted Collum in
Willie Banner and H. M. spent

Tho;e attending or
stiffs were Mrr.es. Roy Hester
t w Mowitt. rhss. Reed. Ford
u'airirfn. Craddock. Aunti IP January of year,
Margaret V. Wilson, of assumedquo-Ji-m

Robertson,C. M. Walsworth, did a splendid job in get--R.

Carney. G. Carney. Hazel ting them completed.
Lillian Rob-- new workers added

the Ernest the
Floyd Huche. The total number of

Lee

the

for
for

,who

Tne

ness

verses

Jay

Austin

city

Easter

tulips

Mmes.

F. Harlett Rader. E. dressings shipped during
Brvant, Jones, Roy Carver, fifteen months 184,200

Hl'chcock, Quails,
Hester. John Burnett, C. A. Bar
nard, J. E. Hawkins, Alton Hes- -.

t--t .... w tr itr.;er, oeorfct nuimuu,
Hughes, Bill Johnston, John

Lewis. Lewis Kay .Clayton Samp
son, Elmo Stephens,uzeua far-
mer, Bob Maddux, R.
ston, F. A. Harcrow, Robert
Young. Lillian Matura, R. V. La-Du-

Berry West, H. LaDuke,
Claud Babe Adams,
Turner, Charles Smith, Bertha
Gothard, John A. O. S.
Johnston, Willie Mae Banner, J.
T. Berryhill, W. S. Benton, Cal-

vin Frierson, Lillie Dennlngton,
John Rader, T. G. Sparks, S. N.
Reed, W. G. Ellis, Oxford, J. S.

Grinstead, J.
Herring, Vaughn Brooks, R.
Barnard. O. S. Covey, Jack Bar--4

nard and Charlie Banner.
Misses LaVerne Covey, Vandcll

Billy Oxford, Helen Bate-ma-n.

Josephine Rader, Dorothy
Maddux, Logan, Robbie Lou
Johnston, Mary Helen Logan,,

well chosen words c Randall Henrv, Gene1 Bobbie Johnston, Gene-- a Lewis,
aWuUli, .. ouU Coleman, and Mrs. George Bettye Janice

resident pastor and Anette Janell
Church introduced. Dr and King, Emma"

ShoU spoke most m.eresungly tl j j't- - rnt Annn
the of the cleo Linda, Kvaf 'Ruth Earline

Literature. Men- -
uon

Ten-- MrsBurns

plainly

Dr.
Rev.

Mrs.
made the

Other
tioned
sent:

DarnelL

Come

Meets

the

Mrs.

to Jie
month

social

home

Those

Rose.

center

Mrs.

Those

agent
the

drip,

nyson,

Mrs.

their "W.I

Fort Worth the April
him

visited his

went
where

Worth

spend remaining

has by

who

The
v.-a-s performed

Krerer

Mrs. Kreger

son

Capers,
, that would

weex,

without

me

to M.

the Mrs.

AH
sche--

bcucrs.

Jim

r.MWni
V,"

Mae
Wocd

ings,
this

this way
Mrs.

tne past
Paul

M.

Reed, Jim

White,

Abernatha,

Reed,

Inez

Mnnn

room

Those attending or sending
gifts from out of town were: Mrs.
E. A. Hutchens, Mrs. S. Hut-chen- s,

Mrs. V. L. Adkins Jr., Lena
Carmack, Mrs. H. E. Strickland,
Sibyl Hargrove. Lewis Hester,
A. A. Gauntt, A. B. Michaels,
Manford Reid, Noble Glover, J.
W. Johnston. Earl Alvis,
Bell, Terry Roberson and Shelby
Bell all of Rochester:Mrs. J. T.

Mrs. Edd Grady
Dedmen Arlon Dedmon of
Haskell. Mrs. J. M. Wyatt of Vic
toria, Texas, Miss Eula Turner 01
Donna, Texas, Mrs. Hugh Bris- -

tow, A. S. Bristow, Douthitt Hines
and Henry Whltesides of Rule,
Mrs. Roy Baker. Tom Webb.

until Monday afternoon. The P. J. May,
family was by Miss Mar- - Clonts, Charley Cape

Antonio.

and,

Grum

make

letter

E. E.

Mims

how

Colonic

Allen

Hester,

Knox City, Marguerite "Wals
worth of the WAA.

o
Lucky H. D. Club

The Lucky Club met on
Janis. Tuesday, April 11 in the home

inursaay," . uuui ouugn. xne nouse

for his

the
his

years.

Whiteker

Monday

other

wno

by

Jesse

John

in and &

tas
T.

in!

C.

of

w

E.

H.

B.
P.

of

H. D.

was called to order by Mrs. W.
P. Hines.

After our regular business
refreshments were served

to: Mmes. C. B. Sprayberry, C.
B. Doyle, Dunnam, Bill

Ollie B. Vernon, L. A. Sin-
gleton, C. G. Stark, Jess Bell,
W. P. Hines and visitors. Mrs.

man aircraft for the nd Mrs. Emmet Aklns
two

the

the

3rd
the

couple

was

from
for

the
men the

the

"mii

Cpl.

Our next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Jess Bell on
the 24th of April. Reporter

o--
Haskell Soldier Helps In

to Fliers

Staff Sergeant Curtis Cross of
this city who is stationed at
Laredo Army Air Field, was re-
cently pictured in the Gunner's
Target, publication of the Army
air force base, with a croun of
men onprnto n rnffw nrl
doughnut dispenser for fliers at!
the base. Sgt. Cross has been In
'he service since graduating from
Haskell high school in 1941,
was at Harllngen for
more than two years before being
transferred to Laredo.

our Chicks

jf jifc

Report Given On Of
Surgical Dresslnjr Room

Surgical
Haskell

tional Headquarters.
Rule has donesplendid work

under the capable leadership of

room
in Januaryof this year. Mrs.

Cockrcll is the and

ivoinnri

Dan
Haskell

BenUev.

Hester,

Pen-Sc-k,

workers

tr t i . . I

K Cross. Thrv0re..WorU
S

tTnnt uunn no .
Lariham H

Lillian
Jt is to the ,L;1'

hostesses that
the work belnisuch an efficient S?
Mmes. Bert Orr PiP
Lanham v5
P. T. J H5n"
C- - L- - Uwh, Henry fe

A was openedat Wcinert kelson and Mrs, cia h
"

Al
by Chairman

e S
John Ms-..- .

spending the ZmflrumuAAa
n.uis

Logan, this citv
M. H. Bert Orr. and

"","r..," ".lu." Poenn
sending iving instructions mak-- spents

picKiug iManjs ,r,w

M. churches
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Mrs.'erteon,

Kinc.
was

Lou Ira
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and
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and

T.

Mrs.

dis-
cussion
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Welcome

who
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ni niTnrnnnn

awarded pins
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Six were

They beepi figffl

Yon keep biid
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PUTS YOU IN A VACATION MOOD

V:'r ,' ' !KETCmr' . !!,
tf-.W- . uj .. iflKwr-.?- - : l.4

-- W k& uarBir'nsV GHHKMjMH
w .wnrnBiaB

ly&j&-::;- -

Blake

illI v3l73HBBB'syKlH
rTifHBmsmmLvrnirnLm

1 JPPHtttVlTlMk-PBHH'i- rr V MfmLm'tmmmM

BfTSrBIHIiJH

This four-piec- e Midriff Play Suit will

snareyou many compliments as well

as plenty of Vkamin-D- . The fabric

is Airwave, a luxury rayon by Duplex

in dazzling pure white, with bows in

crisp cotton checks.The high

waisted skirt has a fly-fro-

closing to give a dressyspectator

appearancewith the bolero.

The shorts and bra are planned

for sports. 1b white with fed,

blue, luggage or green checks.

Sixes9 to 15. Skirt and

bolero, $0040.

in and shorts,

were;

MFt,

HkvH

April Hatched Chick
Will ProduceFall And Winter Eggs

To move out our last big hatchof theseasonwe havepn

at

Work

$695 per IOO
TuesdayApril 25th

StartedChicksSomeHigher

Trice Hatchery

f



Ujl'J!

IRCHES

ni OF cubist
j. spi J. ""-- "
PRESUVTEKIAN
riiimfl!
S. Sholl. Minister

ISchool 0:15 n. m. Ben
lhapman, sup,.

"' " "", wor$nu
Worship--00 P. m.

vr ... Mnnv nf
meeis !..

meeting, Wednesday --

: of our church arc
be faithful in their at--
md to arnvc ' ,7,

. slranrieB will bo
,ally welcomed. A dc--
uditOrtUm, HWl'iui t m
fcmlccs. a cordial
k found at this church
CS, "I was glad when
unto roe, Let us go to
of the Lord."

KTHOD1ST CHURCH
Iff, Copcland, Minister

Irtcdlove s.s. iup.

M. Sunday School
Ing your entire family

and worship. There is
each member. Please

M. Morning Worship.
irnlng wrship will be
iy MISS r ranees r.ngiisn
ident of the Youth Di-m- ost

excellent program
arranged to be given by

It is inspiring to know
(Intelligence and spirit

ith are developing into
Christian leadership

(ace the emergencies of
to see these young peo--
Bg strength of character
the future and serve

se is most gratifying.
quality of the efforts

ng people should be a

iPolnt-s-

.Kidney

NS, 1 lb.

-- lb.

strong clinllcngc to tho older
membership of Chrlstla.nl v to
give evciy help 'and all tr.u

possible to oep
their courage strong and their
faith unfultcrlng. Give our young
people the joy of your presence
at this service. I. will bIn you
n blessing and un Inspiration.

6:00 P. M. Evening Vesper Wor-
ship. In the nbsenceof the pastor
tnc messagewin bo biounht hv
Rev. Alby Cockrcll who is pastor
01 mo Mctnocust unurch at Wei-ncr- t.

This will be an hour of in-
spiration in which you shall want
to snare.

7:30 P. M. The Methodist Youth
Fellowship will meet and nil
young people urc cordially invit-
ed '.o attend.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Spfy, Minister

If you would attend our
classes one time we believe you
would want to come again. We
begin at 0:45.

Praching 10:45. Sermon sub-
ject: "Nominal Christians".

Young people meet at 7:45.
Preaching 8:30, Sermon sub-

ject: "How To Study The Bible".
Ladles Bible Class, Wednesday

3 p. m,
Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday

8:30. We are discussing the book
of Revelation on f Wednesday
night. Come study with us.

GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
GOSPEL CHURCH

In God great creation. All ani-
mals and plant life were created
for man God's child. Man was
created that he might wot ship
God and that In return God might
have fellowship with him. Let us
not fall on our behalf. Come to
the house of the Lord and wor-
ship Him.

8:30 Message by Visiting
Evangelist.

11:15 Messageby Pastor.
10:30 SundaySchool.

o
Mrs. Henrietta Perrin had as

her guest over the week end her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Barton of Wichita Falls.

anting Seed
fe Handle Nothing But The Best

Combine Milo SS.00
n Combine Milo 5.00

Combine Milo 4.S0
(pocket knife) Milo 5.00

5.00
Hegeria 5.00

Hegena ,... $.00
e.oo

o ....... .....,w..(j,i,,;.,..,,,,,j
CW'-TSK-

.. &A.ltoAi.v.Ai"i '.'.. . . , ,.,v...,,I,r,M,,,l,,,MM

7.50
7.00
8.00

; PedigreedCottonSeed
Special, 3bu. sack 8.25

--Improved, 3 bu. sack- - , 8.25
Prolific, 2 bu. Mck ..:...:.,.:. s.so
Prolific Kent.. tfolintoT

M lb. sack ', ,...."; 7.25

First Year Cotton Seed
ernia Acala, 3 bu. sack 4.50
P. L, 3 bu tack 4.50
SpJ5c!aWi&k' ck .'. 4.50
-p-cluMi&3 bu. sack 6.00

laskell ElevatorCo.
Roy A. Sanders,Mgr.

6UE GKOCERY & HKT.

for

BRING US YOUR EGGS

Specials Friday Saturday

ladiola Flour 111'

.

m

MACARONI or

Clabber Girl

lb.

ROBERTS CHURCH
HAS NEW PASTOR

The newly elected r'astor of
Hi0 ,?,!icrls DnP"st Church, Scott
W. Hickey of Abilene, will prench
at 11 a. m. and 030 p. m. nt '.he
Roberts Church Suiday, and the
second and fourth Sunrlnva In
each month.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Rev. John B. Hall, Pastor

Saturday Evangelistic

Sunday

president,
jiuiiciilIO uetn

Funeral

morning,
rlnvs

10:30-12:3-0 Sunday School undergoing major surgery,
and Worship. Thc service was by

8:30 p. m. "Hapnified Chris- -'
Vt Jc.ss Lnsford, Baptist pas-tian- s".

asslslcd by Rov Hunt)
,tlY?d,s Rochsctcr.8:30 p. m.

Meetuig iraycr,and the Rev. Wm. N. Pres--
bytcrian minister of In- -

was f,n tho RochesteroendS cemetery with arrangements In
ot Smlth funcralTo

People Of PuIlbttrcrs were Knott Ballard,
Plnkerton, Lewis Hester, T.

ri, pirn a", L HolItnd, Ira Grinstead, andAnniversary Revival Robcrson. Floral offerings
Willi Rev. C. Jones were handled by members of

To the people in and around
Haskell: i

It was my good pleasure to do

CHI

"
,sunB

,

,
I Church
, o'clock

j

r
i

'

t

f
Sholl,

the preaching in Fundamental ;v.u V,CmC1Gtltcr ?rMV' ,.
Baptist Church the just "?;, V iicslcr or In
closed. And it was a good meet-- a,dd, 'on, J?er P8 nt- - is

Twenty one conversionsand ?dby and two
a number backsliders reclaim-- ? "S L y "2? fIorlne;
cd. Seventeenadditions .

brothers, Roy

and by letter, and the Rc"cstcr'
was revived. Hester, Haskell. Floyd Hester of

A few observations may i"-0,-
,

nnd M,rs"
courage and help you r'E.0 .SSl-o- n Rochester,Mrs, CWnlk- -
a war.

Five years ago when the dear
Convention brethern laid Brother
Jones on the they failed to
tie him there. For he fell on
his feet smiling and with cour
age and determination to do more
for the Lord even his old age.
He has defied the devil, modern
ism, convention machinery with
its Post millenial and the

cliques run
most of the churches and has
built in Haskell a church
preaches, teaches and practices
the WHOLE word of God. Tho
children and all the Sunday
School are taught tho from
cover to cover and not just a few
verses here and there from Sun-
day School litrature that never
gives one lesson on Prophecy.
Never one lesson on the Second
Coming of Christ to reign on this
earth one thousand years. Never
fcne lesson on the great tribula-
tion coming on earth. To fail
to teach and preach all the Bible
Is disbelieve it, and therefore,
Modernism. In other words you
just accept what you want and
throw the away as no good.
I thank God there is a church in

that has a program of
Bible .study, Bible preaching,and
soul-winni- ng. And the doors
will be open for worship all the
hours on Sunday and not cater
to the society, worldly crowd and
close (the doors Sunday nights.
Nor even compromise and have
the services early In the evening,
so everyone can go to the show
br to the devil when night comes.

Ladies and gentlemen, if there
ever was a time in the history of
the world when America ought
to be on her knees in
God it is right now. With millions

our boys and girls on the
battle fronts surely we ought to
go up to the house of God and
worship God. Then live godly
lives every day. God is calling
for preachers who will stand on
their hind feet and call sin sin on
the inside of the churchesas well
as on the outside, and call the
people to God. (Signed)

B. A. Etheredge.
(Paid Adv.)

For and

1.21
UNES, gallon .... 45c SPAGHETTI, 3 for JQC

Reg. 25c

C $
QUAilTY MEATS AT LOWER PRICES

olognaSausage19c
Style SAUSAGE, lb

IUCK ROAT,

en-
couragement

POWDER

WEINERS, 24c

HASKELL FREEPMEM

Final Rites Held
In RochesterFor

Kcr' acvcrai songstMt-- 1

and thcn
iT.i.), j. j. saran

rites were held nt the SIS ? ,5'?First Baptist In Rnntins
tor Sunday afternoon at 2

(for Mrs. Lilly Hutchens, wife of
Floyd Hutchens city who

In the Knox City hospital
(Saturday where she had
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NOTES FROM RED CROSS
PRODUCTION ROOM

Under the very capable leader-
ship of Mrs. Jesse B. Smith,
chairman of production and Mrs.
J. M. Glass, the
work has progressed satis-
factorily. All hospital pajamas
and bedside bags have been cut
and many hav been issued to
individuals epid groups to be
made. The chairman requests
your aid in completing the hos-
pital items as the need for these
is urgent and she is desirous of
having the work in the room com-
pleted before tho next quota of
service kits arrives.

The following ladies worked in
the room and did sewing in their
homes: Miss Eugenia English,
Mmes. Booth English, J. H. Is-bc- ll,

Judd community, Frank
Kennedy, James Kennedy,, I. N.
Simmons, Alton Middleton, Ris-le- y,

Gholson, Roy Thomas, J. M.
Glass, F. L. Peavy, Joe Maples,
Mtttle Weatherly, O. O. Akins,
W. E. Woodson,, J. M. Curry, Lela
Barton, Jesse B. Smith.

Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger con-
tributed $1.00 to fill a kit.

mm few i !jurs. i. u. iierren, Kimung
chairman requests that all knit-e- d

garments be completed and
returned shipment the 15th.

Officers of the day;
Monday Mrs. Roy Thomas.
Wednesday Mrs. A. H. Walr.
Thursday Mrs. F. L. Peavy.
Saturday Mrs. Jesse B. Smith.
Report of production chairman

for Haskell county chapter,
American RedCross.

Jan. 1, 1043 io April 3, 1944
Shipped to Armed Forces 1029

filled Service Kits at cost of $1.00
per kit and shipping cost.

Shipped for Civilian War Re-
lief 48 quilts, 1022 sewed gar-
ments, 01 knitted garments.

Shipped to Hospitals and
Camps 8 crocheted afghans, 3
piecedwoolen lap robes for wheel
chair patients, 74 pairs curtains
(for Red Cross Recreational
Building, Camp Barkeley.

Shipped to St. Louis 212 Army
hospital items. Cost to local chap-
ter $10.00 for materials.

Collected Special Kit Fund
and Funds for Army Hospital
Items in the making $707.81.

Shipped to St. Louis 2 cartons
clothing donated by Hasscn Dry

1 Goods store.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess L. Collier
spent Sunday in Sweetwater,
where they visited in the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Paul
Comolli and Mr. Comolli.

r sy

' Y. W. A. Meets Thursday

The Y. W. A. of tho First Hnn- -
ttlst Church met Thursday night
ni v:ju win tneir councellor, Mrs.

were
H with tho

died

tho nnd

the

most

for

llt Inlr In fH nl..ud.
old and new businesswas taken

' ?!!
theme being, "Goals". Mrs. Link
er gave tn interesting talk
goals and read Proverbs i

which sajs "In all thy ways
acknowledge him and he shall
direct thy paths". The following
parts were given on the program:

"A New Today" JanetTur-
ner.

'drifting Are Plenty" Genc-th- a
Whca'lcy.

"A Def.nlte Goal"
Wheatley.

Frelda

"Tltf Satisfying Result" La
vada Dean.

Surprise Birthday Luncheon

Mmes. C. E. and R. J. Harcrll
surprised their husbands and
Mrs. Paul Allen with birthday
luncheon in the home of C. E.
Harrell April lGth. Lunch was
served buffet stylo. Games were
enjoyed throughout tho after-
noon.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Hodgln, Mrs. W. M.
Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Hoie Har-
rell and children, Frances and
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Har-
rell and children, Blllie, Jimmy
and Garry, Mrs. Clyde Harrell,
Mrs. Paul Allen and daughter,
Carolyne Paulette,Mrs. I. H. Har-
rell, Mrs. Blllie Tom Gordon,
Mrs. JamesCarroll, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Harrell and children, Tom-
my and Kathryn and Miss Joan
Berry.

Mrs. N. I. McCollum has re-
turned from Marlln, where she
spent some time in hospital un-
dergoing treatment for

WantAds
WE STILL HAVE a few tire

pumps left. Plenty of 600x16
Goodyear Tires and Tubes for
cars and tractors. Bynum
Motor Co.

WANT TO RENT OR BUY
house in Haskell. See M.

D. Richmond at R. C. Montgo-
mery home, south entrance, or
write P. O. Box 73, Haskell, ltc

FOR SALE Washing Machine,
gasoline motor. A- -l condition.
See Mrs. J. F. Cooper, 1- -2 mile
east of Center Point School, tp

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for your Used Cars. Seeus
before you buy or sell. We have
In stock for sale:

1040 Ford 2 door Sedan
194J, Chevrolet 2 door Sedan
9?0; Chevrolet

'Coupe
1039 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan
1940 Ford 4 door Sedan
1939 Ford 2 door Sedan
1934 Ford 4 door Sedan

BYNUM MOTOR CO.
Ford Dealer

Haskell Texas
TOREDUclTsTOCK

We offer 20 percent discount
on all bulk Garden Seed until
May 1st:

5c Seed Packets 4c
10c SeedPackets 8c
15c SeedPackets 12c
Limited amount Sudan

Certified Red Top Cane

TRICE HATCHERY

WANT BUY Good Tractor
and Equipment. Also rent good

Will cash. Alex
Greene at Greene Wrecking
Shop. .-- tfc

FOR SALE 2 wheel trailer with
2 row slide, small

feed mill, and 70 young hens,
Black Minorcas and cross be-
tween R. and Blacks. 8x10
brooder house. First house S.E.
of Paul Zahn.Mrs. Beulah Mc-

Donald, Haskell. '
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"Oh, he'ame twin brother all rteht. Butt
confidentially, I've been awlplsg faU

$9.00 100

$6.50 per 100
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Whcatiea an tneeeyear--

WHEATIES c
"Breakfa$tof Champions'

Clover FarmStore
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To the FarmersWho
Need PlantingSeed

We have a supply of the following":
African Millet

Cane, Sumacor Red Top, Certified

Cane, Sumac or Red Top Good ,
grade but not certified

Cane, Folger'sEarly Suj;ar Certified

Feterita, Certified

Hegari, Arizona Certified

Ilegari, Early Certified

Kaffir, Texas Black Hull
Non-Certifi- ed

Maize, Plainsman Combine
Certified

Maize.
Non-Certifi- ed

Cotton

purchaser.

We handleall lines of Feed for Cattle and Chickens.
We havea of and Greases.
Seeus and compare products others

you

Haskell CooperativeGin Co.

T. E. L. ClassMeets

Members of the T. E. L. class
of the First Baptist Church met
in the classroom in the educa-

tional building on Tuesday af-
ternoon at four o'clock. Mrs. J.
W. Martin, first vice president
presided in the absence of the
president. Wonderful Man of
Galhlee and Knocking at the
Door were sung and Mrs. Glenn
led in prayer. The monthly re-
port of the secretary was read
and adopted and reports were
given by each group captain

Mrs. Gladys Oneal brought the
devotional based on the scripture,
"Whosoever shall do the will of
God, the same is my brother, sis
ter and mother", the theme being
Making God's Way Our Way. The
class voted to prepare a sunshine
basket for Mrs. Emma Yantis who
has been sick for several weeks
and to send a flower to Mrs. Mc-
Donald, who recently lost her

iranii

Favorite

White Swan Seedless

, Brooks

lb.

lb.

lb.

rarans
M.MXOH

Kaffir, Kansas

Non

Maize,

Millet, Big

Millet, Big Non

Texas
Seed, Acala,

with paid back
to the

also Oils

our

mother.
Mrs. Glenn, captain of the

group conducteda true
or false Bible quiz.

of
small cakesand coffee were serv-
ed to MesdamesW. J. La.ne, Ar-

thur B. M.
Leon Gilliam, Cox, J. B. Bailey,
W. C. Norton, Linna Cunningham,
R. P. Glenn, Robcrson, R. Y. Mob-le- y,

R. Paxton, J. W. Martin,
Rutledgc, Oneal, and Miss Ida
Crawford.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin-
cere to the host of
friends and neighbors f6r their
kind words of and for
the beautiful floral offerings sent
in of our beloved
one, Lieut. Marvin Henshaw.
Your kindness and
of him will always be cherished
by each of us. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Henshaw and Children.

Henry Alkeison, Owner

FreshPrunes
Raisins
Chile Hot: Beans

Try

All Green Peas, Point
Sunshine Krlspy

Crackers,2 box 32c
Medal

Flour, 25 lb. bag $1.33
Clabber 25 oz. can

Baking Powder 17c

Meats
Dexter

Sliced Bacon, ... 29c
AA Grade

Chuck Roast,lb 25c
Riblets, lb lie

Assorted

Lunch Meats, 29c

Short Rib Roast, ... 19c

Rib Chops, lb 33c

Jowls, ; r;...14c
. r i i

'r

Combine
Plainsman Combine

Martin's Certified
Maize, Caprock Combine, Certified
Maize, Quadroon, Certified

Arizona Manko
German, Certified
German, Certified

Seed, Special, Pedigreed

Cotton Government ap-
proved a subsidy

stock
with before

buy.

en-
tertaining

Refreshments sandwiches

Merchant, Whiteker,

J

appreciation

sympathy,

remembrance

remembrance

" i

"
'A Jul

15 Ounce
Pkg.

Margerine
2 lbs

Free

Gold

Girl

Pork

lb
Beef

Veal

Dry Salt

lb

Combine

Made by Fleischmann

reA. Ajlte

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. John
Sollock of Blloxi, Miss., were
recent visitors in the) home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Cooper of Haskell.

o
Mrs. Belle Dennis of Quanah,

Texas, is spending several weeks
with her sister and family, Mrs.
W. D. Dake of this city.

Mrs. Billie McCoy of Phoonix,
Ariz., spent part of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dake and
Mr. ond Mrs. A. E. Stocks of tills
city.

o

Skating Sponsoredby Seniors

If you are a person who likes
to skate come to Weinert gym
Saturday night,April 22. Bring a
quarter for that is all that it
trc4e 4 eVntA xmm awict.st T!!
first one starts at 8:30.

No. 10 Can
31 Points

14 Ounce
Cans

This New

READ THE WANT ADS

44c

I4c i

10c

26c
Vitamin A Added

All Frozen Food Point Free
June Blossom

Tea, 1-- 4 lb. box :24c
Chaseand Sanborn

Coffee, lb :31c
Baker's

Chocolate, 1-- 2 lb. bar ...21c
Vegetables

Fresh

English Peas,lb. 12c
Snappy

Green Beans, lb. il5c
White' or Yellow1

Squash 8c
Cabbage, lb 4c
Fresh

GreenOnions,bunch 9c
Fresh i ,T" ' "Vy
Asparagus,lb M5c

Apples, lb. :.,fM,$,0i&
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Established January1, 1886
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONZO PATE, Editor

wintered as second-clas-s matterat the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

SBbscrlption Rates

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50

One year elsevrhereIn Texas S!.oe
One year outside of Texas S3.50

NOTICE TC THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing

if any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
.orrected upon being called tn the attention of the
publishers.

MPftfERs

TEXASD M Pi

fJO
ASb'tfClAHON

GEMS OF THOUGHT

There is a wide difference between speaking
to deceive and being silent to be impenetrable.

Voltaire

A Surprisefor Adolph and Tojo
"Ono hundred octane" is the commonly ac-

cepted name for an aviation super-fu-el now avail-
able in large quantitiesa tv to he United Na-

tions. The production of "100 octane" gasoline on
the enormous scale demandedfor today's air war,
is possible only because the scientists, engineers,
construction men and process workers of the oil
industry and the contractors serving it have la-

bored mightily in the last three years.
To gain some idea of how the American oil

industry has done the "impossible" in fueling tens
of thousands of Allied planes, facts recently re-

leased by a single United States oil company, the
Standard of Indiana, are enlightening. Since Pearl
Harbor, this one company, with its thousandsof
workers, has turned blue prints into operating
units winch today are bringing its production up
to a point where i's plants alone will soon be
making enough 100 octanegasoline to fuel a thousan-

d-plane raid on Berlin every other day.
Tat is an example of how American initia-

tive and enterprise throughout our country have
et a speedand production record that Adolph and

Tojo will never be able to match

Opportunity Survives Bad
Medicine

Private enterprise is often talked and wt it-t- en

about as if it were a structure of bricks and
mortar 'hat could be torn down and and rebuilt
at will.

Actually, the element that keeps the material
evidence of private enterprise going is intangible.

30 Years Ao April 25. 1911

jured in the action when the
Americans took over the

Walter Thompson of Elettra.
who has been visiting parents,

hub
Alart, has

engaged in drug business.
Virgii Hudson has purchased

the bride
by & Thomas, and

the building. has his
with modern con-

veniens, and has up
establishment in new loca-
tion.

Smith :eki-tiv- es

Wichita last week
Dr. Ncathery Mr. Leilar

business trip Waco
t is veek.

Abstracts

Underlying the facories of our Plttsburghs and
Dotroits is a thing ol the spirit that i ..s unchang-
ing as time itself. That intangible ting is Indi-
vidual opportunity. Where theic is no opportunity
private enterprise dies, and progressceases.

spite constant attack, opportunity still
exists in this country. it didn't individuals would
not now be planning the future. The coal in-

dustry is an excellent example. Although
government regulation and socialistic tink-ere- rs

to a dangerousdegree,coal men believe that
coal has a bright future and they are fighting to
make that future a reality. They ate planning to
increase the uficiency of coal by obtaining com-
plete combusion equipment ranging from cabin
heaters to large industrial lunnaccs; conversion of
(.oal into without "cradle
ijrave" household stokers which take coal from a
tin and put t :e ashes in o containers or ashpits;
coal-fir- ed locomotives able to operate him-c-e- ds

of miles without stops fuel or water be-

cause of more complete and smokelesscombus-
tion; heaters and ranges that don't smoke or go
out nights and need but one a season,
and scores other possible developments.

Plans of this character resultfrom individual
opportunity which can noi'.her be torn down nor
streamlined without destroying the freedom of
the people.

Frank Discussion Needed

Until very recently, a majority of people gave
heed to public spending. Everybody

chambers of commerce to soap box orators de-

voted a large share of their time figuring out how
to get ii bigger cut in Federal handouts.The trend
for years toward bigger and bigger peace-
time Federalbudgetsand andmore debt. As
war loomed the horizon, and prosperity spread
through the land on the wings of borrowed money.

Today the lid is off, with hundred-billio- n --

dollar budgets and deficits. The
country has borroved its way into an unprece-
dented war boom. As a result, taxes arenow mak-
ing people realize that the government must

money as well as spend it, and that it must
eliminate peacetime prodigality,the as
individual.

Politicians, Republicans and Democrats alike
shied away from a frank discussionof the

nation's financial either because'he pay
envelope tl every wage e rner is involved, or
because honestly don't know the answers.
That is inexcusable when the solvency of
country and the savings of every individual are
at stake.

It is futile to that we have done our
"tax" best to meet the cost of the war. We have
not. If we had, we would now be irding the
crfi of ind'vidual prosperity.

Strikers recently tied up five big Portland,
Oregon, sawmills, while the workers went into a
sprrinl meeting discuss wage

What irony! union officials or the mej.n had
uny interest in the American soldieis the fron
waiting for supplies, they would have held their
meetings to discuss wage demands after working
hours, and they would have stayed at their jobs
producing lumber, just ar our aimed iorces are
staying at the losing their lives in order
that workers at home may draw high wages, en-

joy family life, enjoy the right to strike.
Men sanctioning such work stoppagesshould

be ashamed snow their faces in public.

Haskell County
As Revealed bv the.Filoa"!

--irjrJiii History
War with Mexico se.ms inevit- - Miss Cleo, came in this for

able, according to the latest dis- - a visit with the Rikes and Mont-patch- es

irom Washington.Ameri- - gomery'? in this city.
can Marines have landed at Vera' Misses Ruth Skinner and Nelle
Cntz and are in completecontrol Norwood of Denison, arrived
of the city, the War Department

, Wednesdayevening for a visit in
has announced. Four Marines.the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
were killed and twenty-e- n: in- - Kolb.

city.

his '

Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Tromrson
of thi-- . cry, returned home Thvrs-- 10 Years As April 23, 1001
dayi". Henry Clendennon ana family.

V fDV,per of this city learn- - who moved from this section to
cd belat"dly of the death of his New Mexico about two years ago
brother, Archie Diaper in Louisi- - nave rcurnea and pk.i makeana several days ago. Death was't-.ei- r hct.no here in the future.
attnbu'ed to dropsy of the lungs.' R-- v. J. H. Chamblissleft Tues--

Mrs. Courtney Hunt. Mrs J. U. ry for McLennan county to at--
Mrs. A. M. Getz nd Mrs. lcnd a meeting and to visit hisjert Reynolds attended the son at West, in that county.

? Fcd?ruted Clubs! Miss Sibyle Collins closed thein Abilene this week. Igpring term of her school at
Y fc,. Spencer, who recen.ly Brushy Inst Friday witn a well- -......... " jtn, iwuwuat Texas, waere he
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C C Frost and granddaughter

Miss Flora Coleman, who has
been visaing her relatives, the
Misses Hancock, has returned to
Vr home

larranaoa nrocram.
Miss Georgia River visited Miss

Ehtel Alexander and other Has-
kell friends this week.

In a oascbill game played last
Saturday, the Haskell boys de-

feated the Rule team 29-2-3.

Miss Laura Garren went out
with -- er iather Thursda t spend
a few days on their ranch.

Miss Ola Fitzgerald returned
Sunday Lvening from a week's

isit with her sister, Mrs. S. R.
Rlke in the southern portion of
tie county.

N. C Smith visited his 6on,
Boyd, at Abilene last week.

HAIL Insurance
You can't stop a HAILSTORM

InsureYour Grain NOW before a Hail-
storm has beaten them to the ground.

V. W. MEADORS
Insurance

Patriotism In Reverse

The Munday and Rule baseball.
teams have arranged a game to
bo played here on the 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carney vis-
ited friends at Abilene Friday of
Ins; week, returning home Mon--

'day.
I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves of
Munday spent Wednesday and
Wednesdaynight with friends Ln

'Haskell
Misses Dulin Fields and Laui.i

Garren entertained a large party
of frionds Friday night, with 42 J

Junius mi- - jruiL-ipu- t diversion.
Our old townsman, A. P. re,

was here yesterday from
Abilene. He is connected with a
large drug concern in that city.

The Oddfellows and Rebekahs
are planning a big picnic and fish
fry to be held .next Tuesday on
California Creek.

Earnest Fields, who has been
visiting his parents and relatives

ore left Tiursday to return to
business at Howe, Texas.

Complete Gunner's Training
at Naval School

GREAT LAKE, III Among
those graduating from an inten-
sive course of gunner's mate
raining at recent Service School
vercises heie was J. W. Willis,

in. son of Mr. and Mrs. U. B.
Willis, Rt 2. Goree, Texas.

1 JUS l WilS SUICCiVU. I

or his specializedtraining on the
basis of his recruit training apti-
tude test scores. Graduates from

" twen y specialized courses
taught here at the Service School
re sent to sea, to shore stations,
r to advancedschools, for ac ivc

duty or further train'.ng.
o

You May Amend Tax Declaration

While declarations of estimated
1114 income tax and first quar-
terly payments are due by April

5, amended declarations and
paymentsmay be made on or bc--
'ore the fifteenth day of the last
month of any succeeding quar-
ter .June 15, September 15 and
December 15, the Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue explains. When
en rm-iT".- declaration Is made
I'ny increase or decreasein esti-
mated tax should be spiead
evenly over the remaining in-

stalments. Penalties are provided
for failure to file a' required

in time, failure to pay
any instalment of estimated tax
on time, and substantial under-
estimation of the tax.

Put Yaw

PayrdiSamgs
MaFamily lacis
Make lH per cK

Just SUrtiac
rtat

. . .

MV MASK Fl I FREE PKfc.KV

VnZm I SUNDAY
International II SCHOOL

LESSOR-:- - -- :

Bv HAnOtn L M'NDQUISr. D. D.
Of 1110 Mooly nible Institute oC Chlcn.io.
Helciucd b Wcitcrn NevpaperUnion.

I

Lesson for Aprilj 23

Lessonsubjects i A Scrlptutr texts sr;
lrctcd and cppyflc"! I by lnfcrnnlloniil
council or iicugious i micauon; used by
permission.

VXVh BECOMES A MISSIONARY

LESSON TEXT Acts 13:M; 14:8-20- .

goldei; t;:::t r..o ::o'.i' a'rit said.
Separate me Enr'ihrs and Pnfit fir the
work uhcrcun'o I have callcB Hum.
Acts 13:2.

Men arc God's ..-
- "irumcnjs fcr'ac- -

compllshlng His pu.psc iri spread-
ing the gospelmessa,.c Tlley must,
for such a high and hi ly calling, be
men called and preparedby Him,
faithful to Him, and willing to sac-

rifice all for His glory. Paul Is a
great example of such a life. He
was

I. Separated by the Church (13:

God was about to begin the sreat
missionary enterprise,which opened
with the journeys of Paul nnd con-

tinues to this day. The church at
Antioch had capable men in its
membership, and the Holy Spirit
called for the separation of two of
these, Paul and Barnabas, for a
special work.

A number of interesting things
emergehere. It is good to note that
the church had men trained and
ready for service. Do we?

Observe that the Holy Spirit
worked through the church. There
are thosewho do not speak too high-
ly of the place of the church in this
matter. Certainly it is true that if
the church has lost its vision and
message, God may call men even
outside of its membership. But the
orderly way and God's way, if the
church is ready is to have the
church separatemen for service.

The church at Antioch gave its
best, without question and without
hesitation. It Is an example worthy
of our emulation.

II. Sent by the Holy Spirit (13:4).
There is a sensein which the Holy

Spirit functions as the executive
memberof the Trinity. His purpose
is to magnify the name of the Lord
JesusChrist, to bring men to faith
in Him. To carry out that plan. He
sends men out to speak of Jesus.

The sent one is always successful,
for he goes the way, at the time,
and in the power of the Holy Spirit.
To be sent by Him is the mark of
distinction upon the Christian work-

er.
III. Serving by Deed and Word

04:8-18- ).

The story of the healing or the
man who had been a cripple Irom
birth centersaround that beautiful
word "faith."

God is always looking for faith ln
men and women( and so we who
serve Him should' learn to be alert
for even the slightest Indication of
a belief ln Christ. All too often we
blunder along, a bit too eager for
action, or too insistent upon a thing
being done In Just our way, and
thus fall to see the gleam of faith
to which we may addressthe gospel
appeal.

"Seeing that he had faith" (v. 9),
Paul turned all the power of the
eternal God loose in the impotent
feet of the man, "and he leaped up
and walked." God help us to be
ready to be channels for the outflow-
ing of His power!

Impressed by the miracle, the
people wanted to accord the disci-
ples the worship of gods. One is im-

pressedboth by the promptnesswith
which Paul and Barnabas stopped
the demonstration and theskill with
which they improved the occasion
for a testimony for Christ!

The servantsof Christ are in far
greater danger when men speak
well of them and would worship
them, thun they are in the hour of
opposition and persecution. Not
that anyone would suggest that a
true word of appreciation or honor
be withheld from a faithful teacher
or preacher, but let it be given for
God's glory and not for the praise
of man.

IV. Suffering for Christ's Sake
(14:19. 20).

The highest praise quickly turns to
the most bitter hatred. Finding that
they had foolishly attempted to deify
two Jewish preachers, nnd being
visited by the Jews who made it
their businessto pursue Paul to this
city, they stoned him.

Incidentally, it is of interest to
observe how zealous people can be
for an evil cause. Having set out
to hinder the gospel theywere will-

ing, yes eager, to spend time and
money to carry out their purpose.
The children of Satan ore often more
diligent than the children of Ugh
(cf. Luke 10:8).

Paul was left for dead; in fact,
there are those who believe that he
was dead, and that it was at this
time he was caught up Into the heav-
ens and hadthe vision spoken of In
II Corinthians 12:1-- 4. If that was
the case, the raising of Paul was an
actual resurrection from the dead,

Fur a man so stoned as to be left
for dead, to arise and journey on
the following day to another city,
was a miracle of God's power.

In this case, God delivered His
servant, not from his troubles, but
through them. We must not nlway
expect to be saved from trial, but
v.'c can be sure tStat God will deliver

, us either "out of" or "In" our trou
I ules. Let us trurt Mlml
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Jobs and Taxes
America is going to need many,

geed, rtcf'.y jobs c on after t.i;
war. Plenty will bo available, too,
If businessha! s up. Willi this hope
in mind, the U. S. Department of
Commerce Issued a book last year
called "Markets After the War," to
help tha Committee on Economic
Development measuret'.;e public's
pest-wa- r nscls. Csmc of the state-
ments In the book look on new color
recently from recommendations in
the now-famo- Baruch Report

One of the things proposed byB;r-- j

nard M. Baruch and John M. Han.
cock is that Congressget busy right
away and make a tax law to take
effect on "X-Day- ." the day Hitler-is-

folds up. This law is to guar-
antee lower taxes on business tore
lieve its uncertainty. These arc well
chosen words admitting a harsh
fact: If jobs arc going to be abiui- -

dant. tax laws must bo chnnt-cd-.

Taxes Kill Jobs
More than two-third- s of this coum

try's factory output today consists
of war goods. Many manufactur-
ers are making absolutely nothing
else. To meet war's demands, fac-
tories have expanded rapidly since
PearlHarbor. What they did ln pre-
war years is less than half of what
they are doing now. Under the law,
most of their volume classifies as
"increase" and most of their profits
as "excess," taxed at 85 cents on
the dollar.

After the war, if the government's
levy is still 85 per cent of all profits
above pre-w- ar profits, manufactur-
ers will have every reason to quit
pushing for increased production.
Here is the main reason: 85 per
cent from 100 per cent leaves 15 per
cent, and who will work twice as
hard and take twice as much risk if
the law lets him keep only $1.50 of
every $10 honestly earned by the
extra work?

No Small Thing
A few cases of discouragement

wouldn't matter but all of industry
is involved. Of course business can
slide down to its pre-wa-r volume,
approximately where the tax on
"excess profits" begins, but don't
forget that America had eight mil-
lion people unemployed in the pre-
war years. If employment is to re-
main high, annual volume of busi-
ness after the war must exceed
1040's volume and this calls for a
new tax law.

Look back at the Commerce De-
partment'sbook for a moment. It
forecasts a post-wa- r demandfor au-
tomobiles 100 per cent bigger than
the 1040 demand. Such a market,
if supplied, will make jobs all right
and help prosperity, but will it be
supplied? The automobile output in
1940 was about four million. Can
the automobile industry double It?
The answer is "Yes" under fair s,

but if the present tax law
remainsunchanged for half a year,
it won't be done.

A Celling on Work
The lowest tax a car manufactur-

er has to pay Is 40 per cent. That's
un IDiO's volume or loss, so every
$13 of profit on that much business
leaves him $6. This works okay on
the first four million cars but the
tax rate will be 85 per cent on the I

si'cunu iuur minion, i.e., on proms
above pre-wa- r profits. On that part
of the job every $10 earnedis worth
$1.50. Even that niggardly gain is
subject to income tax later.

With such a prospect of ruin in
sight, any businessman would know
enough to buy tax-fre- e government
bonds instead, that pay 2 per cent.
The bad feature is that buying gov-
ernment bonds docs not create any
jobs or build any cars. If the ex-

cess profits tax docs not end with
the war as Baruch suggests,depres-
sion is right around the corner. We
will be fortunate if it is not a rcvo
'.utlon.

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Dc
your own Permanent with
Charm-Ko-rl Kit. Comple'.e
equipment Including 40 curl-
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands including Fay
McKenzle, glamorous movi
saj Money rounded if not
satisiied. 1

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

United Fidelity Life
Insurance Company
. W. Q. CASEY

(Local Representative)
at

Farmers & Merchants Hank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oatcs Drug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wigg- ly

Farms and City
Property

Sale of State
School Land Is

SetFor May 2

Bascom Giles, Commissioner of
the Gcnearl Land Office, has an-

nounced the sale for May 2, 1944
of 225,000 acres of State School
Land located in more than 75

Counties throughout the State.
Commissioner Giles points out
that the diversified soil nnd lo-

cations of this land should, In a
large mensurc,meet the present
unusual interest In nnd heavy
demand for land purchases.

One ol the purposes of the
-- alo Is to convert properly, now
in the hands of the State which,
n S' me instances,producessmall
revenue Into private ownership
for development so '.hat it will
be rendered for taxes which will
be beneficial to the Schools nnd
the Counties as well as the state.

The terms for sale of Public
Free School Lands arc most at-

tractive. An initial payment of
one-fif- th is required and the re-

mainder may be carried over a
Pcrlod of 40J" '? an,0,n-or- "
bcforc no' T,he Stac1.1rlcta,,ns4V,a

iircc royalty of one-eigh- th oi iiiu
'gross production of sulphur and
'on-slxlee- of oil, gas and other
minerals.

"Interest in the purchase of
land is exceedingly high at this
time due to the security of land
Investments which are compara-
ble to the.purchaseof War Bonds
and" in addition thereto have the
clement of speculation, which
makes the purchase of land even
more ifctrlgulng.r' Commissioner
Giles said.

Anyone interested may receive
a list of the lands offered, to
gether with instructions for bid
ding, by writing Bascom Giles,
Commissioner of the General
Land Offce, Austin. Texas.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer- -

Austin, Tex. In a statement
issued today by Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health Officer, it was dis-

closed th'at 93,672 mattresses,
nillow and other used articlesof
bedding had been sterilized under
state supervision during the cal-

endar year 1943.

This figure represents the
number of nrticles of secondhand
bedding sold in the State of Tex-
as during 1943. The state Sanjtary
Bedding Law requires that every
used article of bedding which is
offered for sale must first be
sterilized by a process approved
by the State Board of Health. The
law further requires that afteran
orticlq of used bedding has bcert
sienuzea, a law tag pe auacnea
showing that the sterilization has
been applied. In the purchase of
secondhandbedding this tag is
the purchaser's guarantee of
health protection. Dr. Cox urged
that all purchasers of used bed-
ding demand to sec that the
sterilization tag has beenattach
cd.

"Before buying any article of
bedding, whether new or second
hand, the purchaser should de-

mand to see tho law tag since all
bedding is required to show some
sort of tag," Dr. Cox said.

New bedding is required to
have a tag attached showing!
that all new materials were used!
in its manufacture, and also the
type and grade of filling mater-
ials used. Bedding manufactured!
irom seconananamaterials is re--
quired to have tags attached
aitU4IJ WtUk ll.V Ul klblU 13 I1IUUU I

of second-han- d filling materials
and that sterilization has been
applied.
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JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

1

-

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases andSurgery of tho Eye, Ear, Nose
Throat and Fitting of Glasses.
Clinic One Block North, One

Block West of Square

A. Y. BARNES
Representativeof

Pyramid Life Insurance Co.
We appreciate your business.

Phone 183--J

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. T. Cooper nnd
baby Trdy Leo and Mrs. J. t.
Cooper spent several days inst
week in Amnrlllo in the homo of

Sgt. and Mrs. Lee H. Holland.
Mrs. Holland is the former Mnr- -
glc Cooper of this city.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL, TEXAS

kffmtMm$A
DOUBLE DUTY

-D-OLLARS

Dentist
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FEDERAL LAND BAM

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Bank Co

Bloners Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 yean.

FarmLoanAssociationOffi
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea-a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Papersuppliescam limited! Subscribenow to oak
sureoi gettingnewspaperand favorite magazine!--
at presentbargainprices papershortage:
intenerei
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Bll ISSUES

F01 ONLY

OUR LUCKY SEVEN OFFER

PjrMindr (wttkly) .... 52 Issues
Trua Story 12 Issues

Household Mif sln .... 12 Issues
Farm Journal & Farmer'sWifo . 12 Issues
American Poultry Journal . . 12 Issues

Agriculturist . . . 12 Issues
This Newspaper 52 Issues

Instead ef TRUE STORY, end me:. ( ) Open od ( ) Amtricti Clitl
( ) Seedme Prefreuive farmer Inittid ef Soetketa

REGULAR VALUE $5.00 YOU SAVE $2.00

OR YOU CAN GET THIS NIWSPAPER, 1 YEAR AND ANTl

MAGAZINE LISTED BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

Fruit Crower $1.75
American Home, 2 Yrs 2.75
American Poultry Journal .... 1.65
Better Cooking tt Hdmemaking3.45
Boy's Lif 3.10
Child Life Z95
Christian Herald 2.50
Coronet 3.50

ugs Country Ccntleman,5 Yrs.... ZOO

B- - Farm Journal & Farmer'sWife 1.65
Flower Grower 2.50
Flying Ace: 7.75
Forum-Colum- n Review 2.95
Household 1.65
Hygeia 2.95
Liberty 3.95
National Digest Monthly 3.45

Yniir SiiherrinHnn falM

Gentlemen: I enclose $

me Offer Number.
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BARTLETT SERVICE
STATION

Flsk
CompleteService for Car

Humble Gas and Oils
Washing and Greasing

-

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Licensed Chiropractor
Cahlll Building

Haskell Texas

i

Blacksmith
Machine Shop

We Kinds of Repair
Welding and

Blacksmlthlng

Jy-Apri-
ui

Dr- - Hollis

Dougks

rnone 2

Rcsid Phonej

Land

National

before

Southern

American

'300

ALL SEYM I
OHLTl

s
Aricu!trat

Nature (t6 Its.. 12 Mo.).... 34

Open Road (12 Us., 14 MW.

Outdoors UZ us., i mm..
Pcrcnt's Mag::ins

Popular Mcehan;:s
Popular Seicnes Monthly ....
Poultry Tribune
Progressive Farmer
Reader's Discst
Scrcenland
Silver Screen
Southern Ap.r.. ,..'fist
Sports Afield
The Woman
'irua Story
icyr Ufa

nil
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We Can Take Tnr AnV

Club

VAxa
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Do All
Work,

FOR

Pathfinder

Dennis P. RatH V-p-

RATLIFF & RAl

Attorneys-at-L-a

Haskell,

T. R. ODEIX

Attorney at u
Office Upstairs Over

Bank

phone No. S

CALVIN HENS

Iwyr

Haskell
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ride out with Joe
eai Good on their first

fed him in the dark
11 we change of wa'tches
an n'5 own secondguard

ui two; so that his
hen Owl-Hea- d Jack--

hand wakened him In
l. wag one of refusing

P him in the half.lioht
r' "ylng, --Lewi Hey

--T musln'. VVe'r.v
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his war bag wera

Sdlt; D"K8edwith
said Irritably, "AU

I see.Nevermind."
, ' dised, he walked

,.l.ne .he had ridden
" resn tracks on the
"e traced thom u

V.ross it and saw they
" town.

TLT nroused "dtime he got back.01y tongue was letting

,1, "V " ""P'. ner long

iino "e called to

..uuuiig s nap.

BetlV.he 80ncr' IIor
ar haunted tb

t.u(t sleepiness of her eyes.
"Into town," he said. "I don't

know why or nnythlng nboul it. It's
his own business."

Her hand enmo out to him and
gripped his arm hard. "Lew. you
can't let him. You've got to i;st him
back. Send nrrcone in," she
begged. "You must."

Ho spoke gently. "Joy, when a
man's got something on his mind ho
has to work It out himself Clny
must know what he's doln;;. I'm
going to leave him nlonc."

"And if nnything happens"She
stared nt him. "And I know you
might Imvc helped"

"I'll take the blame," ho said.
"I know." Here was what he had
understood that night in the Wichita
hills. Above everything else there
would bo this loyalty to Clay Ho

w her cyts go beyond him. He
turned his head.

Utcvc was coming toward them,
walking fast, two high spots of color
staining his flat checks. Quick and
blunt, ho said, "Lew, I'm going In
to town," nnd wheeled on to snddte
up.

He called out, "Wait a minute,
kid." following. "There's plenty of
time. We're all going in tonight."
Ho sharpened his stare into the
nervous eyes. "You knew about
this?"

"Not till just now, no."
"Then you can wait." He started

off and turned back. He felt no
gentleness with Steve. "Don't you
try to skin out either. IU1 be on
wt-tc- h for that."

With the arrowhead shaped and
grazingforward he rode back to Joe
Wheat in the next swing position.

"Joe," he said, "I want you to
work this out for me. You go in
and see what Clay's up to. Get a
line on the Open A and its men
you know the joints in there better
than any of us."

"Guess I do." The old man
grinnedand rubbed his corded neck.

"We'll cross the river," Lew fin-

ished, "and go into campabout five
miles west of town. Get your news
and come back there. That will be
some time late this afternoon."

If he could have his own way
he'd pass Dodge without a stop.
Time was crowding him, a threat
always over his head. They still
had six weeks until September first,
the delivery date in Ogallala, but
also four hundred long miles. He'd
like to passDodgesecretlyand keep
on. Yet even If Clay hadnot spoiled
that he knew it couldn't be done.
No trail crew would stand for It.
Dodge was a mccca, a safety valve.
It was heaven with a rosy glow to
any young hand who hadnever seen
it; a little time of bright and dizzy
forgctfulncss to the older ones who
had.

The afternoon was almost spent,
when be swung the point off again
to bring the herd into a milling stop
on an open flat and saw the cook's
wagon andJoeWheat arriving from
town. Wheat cameon waving a sig.
naL He rode out to meet the man
alene.

llad Mm, Joe?"
oJ.'He'Sfcert." Wheat nodded.
"Been there all day. But I don't
figure it Splann's there and a fel-
low called Stoddard, said to be the
OpenA.boss. First it was only them
thre.ajdClay was putting up some
kind of .talk. They kept north of the
tracks, 'drinking. Dodge still has
that dead line. They don't carry
guns in that part. But along this
afternoon five more Open A riders
joined in. Clay's drunk and they've
got him south, of the dead line now.
Lew, I don't know." Joe Wheat's
usually sour face showed a deep
concern. "Looks like they're crowd-
ing Clay Into something. They've
got him cornered andClay's still a
Cross What do you think?"

He guessed old Joe was right.
Clay was a Cross T man till he
proved something else. He hadn't
done that yet. "We'll ride," he said.
"Better not waste any time."

In camp he told the men who.
had started to wash up for supper,
"Don't step to cat." Dripping heads
came up as they staredat him. He
didn't explain.

He wanted the best of this crew
around him in town; some would
have to stay here on guard. Owl-Hea-

had already been in and
showed it. There wasn'tmuch of a
meal cooking on the pit tonight. For
the others to be left he picked out

'Moonlight Bailey, youne Jim Hope
and Steve. Getting Moonllgnt on
alone, he said, "If Steve tries to
skin out rope him. I don't want him
in town at all."

He turned across to Joy's wagon,
found the canvas closed tight and
called inside, "We're going off for
a little while. I'm leaving Steve
here with you."

Her voice came out to him with
an even quietness. "I'm riding into
town when you do. Will you saddle
a horse for me?"

"Later, maybe," he said. "Not
now."

The flaps parted. She held them
together around her head. She was
dressing. Her hair was brushed
back smoothly and knotted at the
nape of her neck. 'Til go to a ho-tel- ,"

sho said, "and not be ony
trouble. But I'm going."

He knew that quietness in her
voice; there was a will behind it.
And he understood. Clay was in

trouble, and all of a woman's urge,

andperhapsher intuition, was driv
ing her to the man. no gave in
to that knowledge, saddled a horse
and brought It back for her to rido.
As he moved the horse for her to
mount shehanded him a carpetbag
heavy with her things.

He looked at it, shaping a ques-tto- n

which then he did not ask. He

lifted her up to ride sidesaddle. She

hookedher right knee over the horn.
Half an hour's loping travel

brought the gray sod bouses at the
outskirts ol the town. Even before
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"Heard jour Cross T was getting
In."

that the voice of Dodge had been
around them in a mingling of sounds
that rose and fell and sometimes
died away to a breathless hush.

Most of the way there had been
little talk. Joe Wheat, Quartcrnight
and Ash Brownstonemade their old-
er men's group, riding together.
Charley and Neal Good had paired
off. He rode next to Joy's stirrup
himself, at no time trying to break
the silence sbe had seemedto want.

Beyond the soddles, with clusters
of board housesbeginning to outline
irregular streets, he aimed toward
a row of lights where Second Ave-
nue, running north from the river,
split the town In the middle. He
leaned over to say, "I'll take you
to the Wright House. That's the
best." She nodded. They rode on
into louder waves ot sound.

Then they had entered Second
Avenue, coming at once out of dark-
ness into the glow of square oil
lamps on posts at the four corners
of each Intersection. Down at the
avenue's farther end he could sec
the plaza filled with dust and the
moving swarms of horses and men.
But the Wright House was two
blocks back from that jammedcen-
ter. He turned in front ot it and
stopped against the long hitching
rail.

He said to the others, "Walt
here," and handedJoy down from
her' saddle. Whatever she planned
he didn't know and still held back"
his question while they entered the

Lhigh, square lobby and .found she
could get a ground-floo-r room.

But he took her arm as a Negroj
porter picked up her bag and start-
ed off. "What areyou going to do?"

She turned to face him. Her lips
were pale. "Nothing. Find Clay.
Tell him I'm here."

He looked at her, filled with a
wretched pity for that belief, that all
he had to do was tell Clay she was
here. "All right," he said. "I'll let
him know."

Outside and mounted, therewas
one other thing he wanted to do first.
He turned into a cross street and
rode two blocks to Railroad Ave-
nue, turned down that toward the
river and reached a section of ware-
houses,the depot, a huge barn with
corrals sprawled behind it Rachal
Brothers' livery.

He said once more, "Wait here,"
and entered the livery office.

Pete Rachal was inside, sunk deep
in a brindle cowhide chair, a man
grown fat and wealthy now, and
yet an outlaw once whose rustled
h:rds had pioneered the trail to

Dodge. He was a Texan who could
never go back. But any Texas
cowboy, cleaned of hli money,
needn't go hungry here nor sell his
horse and saddle. PeteRachal was
their hock shop and bank.

He lifted a stubby hand with its
thumb missing and let It fall. "Bur-ne- t,

how are you? Heard your Cross
T was getting In."

"How'd you hear that?"
"Horseback Information. Someone

dropped it off."
"Anything else?"
"Sometrouble I heardwith the In-

dian Suppl) Company's Open A.

Bad?"
"Bad enough," he said. "That's

why I've come to you. How many
of the boys have you got in soak
here?"

"SayI" Rachal put out his hand
and moved an oil lamp on a table
until it lighted a storeroom behind

It "Take a look."
Lew crossedto the doorway. Forty

or fifty saddles were bung in there
on pet along the wall. He turned
back, grinning a little. "They'll nev-

er learn, I guess. Well, you know
the men. You round up ten of tho
best andhave them back hereinside
of an hour. I'll pay their bills and
give them Jobs."

Pete Rachal's blue eyes studied
him over their heavy pouches."Cow

work?"
"I've got enough men," he said,

"to handle the cows. We're headed
through to Ogallala. I don't figure
to be stopped."

That bad. is It?"
"That bad."
"You come back," Rachal said.

"I know the right ones for that."
"In an hour," he promised and

went out in time to hear Charley

Storm' rising cprnfilajat, "Wfcali
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Sock Supper
Thursday night April 0, the

Homo Making Department spon
sored n sock supper.

The girls presented n short
nnc-n- ct piny entitled "Caroline
Learns Scvetal Lessons", which
was well prcsen'cd and greatly
enjoyed. The following girls took
part in the presentation: Bonnie
Mcdford, Patsy Weaver, Margie
Jackson, Burncll Shaw, Ouida
Hammit, Lena Mae Chapman,
Mary Louise McDonnald and
Helen Joyce Terrell. The entire
group of girls then sang four
songs.

The next event was a beauty
contest. The following candidates
were nominated from the floor:
Billlc Raughton, Margie Jackson,
Virginia Shaw and Lena Mae
Chapman.A time limit was plac
ed and voting was done, counting
a penny a vote. The race was
tight between Billlc o,nd Margie
but at the last half minute Mar
gie came out ahead. A beautiful
chocolate cake cooked by Mrs.
Bigony was awarded Margie.

Mr. Olin Dotson served as auc-
tioneer and did a good job in
selling the socks. The bidding

he holding us back for?" And then,
"Hey, Lew, how about some fun?"

"Charley," he said, "too bad. but
you'll have to wait." Only Joe
Wheat knew fully what they had
come In for. He got into his saddle.
"We're looking for Cloy. Joe, where
was it you saw him last?"

"They'd worked the Lady Gay and
Mrs. Gore's," Wheat said, "and
were drinking at Dutch Jake'swhen
I left."

"Likely moved on from there by
this time. We'll comb the plaza
first."

He led out between the livery and
the depot, entering at once into the
open plaza two blocks wide and four
long.

Here in this dusty compoundall
the visible life of Dodge was cen-

tered,hemmed in by the high-fronte- d

buildings with their plank walks
and wooden awnings running from
end to end.

hi. k. n.,i at snow, nein. lv
down over the flowing streams ot
wide hats, cowmen almost exclu-
sively filling the place. Therewere

,tt)eagroups pf.hqe-me-n ln.their bib
overalls keeping apart and an occa-
sional pair of troopers from the fort
five miles eastin their blue uniforms
with yellow stripes down the legs.
But the smell and talk and noise
was of cattle. For this was Dodge
at the peak of the trail years, at a
time when herds coming north could
put a million dollars into circulation
every month. Riding the eddying
fringes of the crowd, he hadno way
of knowing then that he was listen-
ing to the death chant ot this town.
In not so long a time fire was to
level thesewoodenbuildings and the
new Dodge City ot brick and atone
would not rise on this same spot
again.

knew the horse Clay had rid-
den and watched for It among the
three hundred or more saddle ani-

mals lined solidly along the gnawed
hitching rails. In the brighter fans
of light from the windows of 's

Restaurant,a dozen bar-
bershops, The Alamo and The ra

saloons he watched the
brown faces of men. They jammed
the plank walk shoulder to shoulder
in their moving stream.

Clay's big shape was not In this
crowd, and past the Long Branch
Corner, boasting the longest bar In

the world and fifty gambling ta-

bles, he said, "We might as well
go across."

South of the tracks they rode into
an immediate change. This was
businessof another sort. The streets
were dark; sounds came mostly
from behind closed doors andbam-
boo curtained windows. Girls
strolled the plank walks here in
their short skirts and spoketo them
as if they were old friends just get-

ting home. Somestood in the door-
ways of their little dusty shacks.

Where a block ot saloons fronted
on the toll bridge to catch the
trade from over the river, lamp-
light from doorways and windows
made a brighter crossbar pattern
along the street

But the hitching rails were mostly
vacant, and Joe Wheat said, "I
guesstie'sgone,Lew. This Is where
I saw his horse."

He nodded. "I'll take a look."
Men drifted through these places,
tried others and came back again.
He got down from his saddle and
walked along, peering over the bat-win- g

doors. Dutch Jake's place
was empty now. those farther
on only a few drunks were propped
against the bars. He had almost
reached the corner, with open
ground and the river crossing at
right angles beyond,when he passed
a man standing as motionless as a
post against an unlighted wall of
the saloon front; passed him and
halted and turned back to look at
him again.

Instantly the dark figure sprang
out and ran the width of the street
to a saddled horse. He hadn't seen
the man's face, but It was plainly
someonestationed on lookout duty.

(TO CONTINUED)

Easy Does It!
i
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Well trained In technique ol

handling suspicious enemy objects,
Pvt. of Denver.

Yiln .Jhn"Isn't takmg any remov--

this helmet. Aware of
the booby Nazi souvenir

Gus gingerly why always
pny irom grouno. hI book. nnd sittintr

was not very lively until a group
of small boys began to bid on
the small girls' socks, then there
was some excitement.

After socks were sold,
the buyers had to match their
socks with the ladies who held
the other mate. Coffee and lem-
onade were sold by the girls to
those who wished to drink with
their lunches.

The girls exhibited the dolls
and animals they had made
in class, and the crowd enjoyed
looking at them.

The girls and Mrs. Blngony
grateful to the oneswho so will
ingly contributed to their de
partment is in need of help
badly.

F. F. News
Edwin Lee Terrell took his

calf "Baldy" the Sand Hills
Hereford Show at Odessa, March
30 and 31. From what hear
Edwin Lee did pretty good as
won first prize in the light milk
fed class. He sold his calf to Glen
Allen of Monahansfor five
cents per pound, later bought it
back for fifteen, cents.

Frank Sims was also present
....mi. aunougn uia noij. w... u wuu.u - - -

first

In

to

snow a can. iiners irom raim
Creek were: Mr. Martin,
teacher and Mr. and Mrs. L.
Terrell and Mr. E. Pardue.

Second Grade News
We. had a party and Easter egg

hunt last Friday. Goida June a
ger found the prize egg. We were
glad to have visitors at pariy,

First Grade News
We had a party and Easter

egg hunt last Friday. Golda June
Hacer found the prize egg. We
were glad to have visitors at
party.

First Grade News
We had an Easter egg hunt

Friday. Ruby Mae, Helen and
Helen Joyce hid the eggs for
Then what a thrill it was to
find thosepretty eggs in the green
grass.

Then came DacK
room and put on a radio program

the followlnc motners
visitors: MesdamesHammit, Sum
mers, Alexander, Lindsey, -- ox,
Philips. Thomas, Terrell, Tid-we- ll,

Sam Cox, Earles, Seaton,
Cox and Underwood.

Soda pop and cookies were
served as refreshments.

Bobbie Freeman found the prize
egg and was given a filled
Easter Eunny.

We had a good time and shall
when Easter time

comes

Flay Given
Tuesday night, April 11, Coach

Roberson and his basketball boys
came out to school and pre-

sented their play, "Malsle Rules
Ranee". There was a large

to and enjoy the play.
There were several interesting
between acts specialties that
enjoyed and especially the music,

Pictures! Pictures
When you a group of stu

dents and hear such sound as
these: "Aren't they awful?" "I
think they're cute", or "They
look just like you", you may know
that they looking at pictures
that have just been received.

Welner Roast
tThursday night. April 13, the

Senior class had a weinert roast
at .amford park. Afterwards
they went to the Grand theatre
and enjoyed a show.

Seniors attending were: Lou
Kuenstler, Dorothay Thane, La-ver- ne

pean, Frances Perry, Cufe
Cox, Edwin Lee nna

our sponsor, Mr. Martin.
Visitors were: Lucille Covey,

Othello Cox, Miss Worden, Mrs.
Jeter and Mrs. Martin. Everyone
had a grand time.

AA D DHMhC
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Junior News
We wonder why the

iwcre all so thrilled Friday morn-,ing- ?
Could it their rings had

at last? Yes, that's right
and they think the rings the
prettiest that have ever come
around P. C.s way.

Wo were delighted to have
Doyle Pirce, a former member of
the class to visit us Friday. Come
back, Doyle.

Say, Wllda really must have
been excited over his ring In
fact, got so excited in histoiy
class that began to throw It
iround. What's thematter Wllda9

The Juniors have rcnllv been
busy this week making invita-
tions and place cards for their
banquet. We're really lookf
forwaid to it and from wha' I

hear, it's going to "super-dupe-r"

io don't any of yo
Seniors miss it.

We very sorry to
Doild out of school for a while
i.ti case you wonder what's wion

has little red dots on his face
Measles, of course.

What's the matter that when... ..1.. !.. i i- - 11 ri.it
ha- -

i i. ..n.l i tti.
the
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Come on boys, quit your day
dieaming!

"""V W'Y ...' got so c.vGus Capclll Colo.. , .lc" ndchances in
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the edge of his seat? Is it be-
causehe's getting ready for Mrs.
Underwood to move him away
from Duayne? Jack, I'm afraid
this is becoming a habit.

Wonder why Bill and Wilda
are sitting on the front seats in
History? Could it be becausethey
sat on each others coats and
stomped each others feet? Could
be.

Hotncmaklng News
The secondyear girls are busy

working on their nice dresses.
Some of them have almost fin-

ished and will make anothergar-
ment before school is out.

We are hoping to have Mrs.
Foote visit us soon so sho can
see what we have been doing. We
hope that she is feeling better
so she can be back with us next
year.

u
Mali-o- n H. U. Club

The Mcttson H. D. Club met
on April 13, 1944. The housewas
called to order by the chairman.
"America" was sung by all. Roll
was called. We had a very in-

teresting club meeting. Our coun-
cil reporter gave a good report.
The meeting v. as then turned over
to our new demonstrator, Miss
Newman.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Slover Bledsoe and Mrs.
Sylvia Foice to MesdamesSpeck
Sorenson, Tom Brueggoman,
Floyd McGuire, Alfred Force,
Thea Free, Pete Mercer, Troy
Ash, Lura Mayfield, Cliff Cham--
berlin, Henry Smith, Frank
Nicholson and Miss Newman,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mays of

Wichita Falls were in Haskell
visiting friends during the week-
end. Mr. and Mrs. Mays recently
moved from Ranger to Wichita
Falls, where Mr. Mays has ac-

cepted a position with .he Hub
clothiers In that city.

O6H0ZZ&.
LfilS

I Mrs. Vlrglc Williams and
HriMi. Bobbie and Kenneth, loft
Aril 11th for Richmond, Calif.,
where they will make their home

Mrs. Williams' daugh'cr, Mar-garct- te,

will join them in May
after graduating from high school.
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CourtneyHunt
SEEDS and FEEDS

We quote ihe following prices on Standard
Seedsand Feeds:

Martin Mi'.o, 98 Germination 3.50

Plainsman Milo, High Germination .. 350
Hegari, Tagged,High Germination

Kaffir, Tagged. High Germination

Sudan, High Germination, Free of Johnson
Grass

Sudan', High Germination, Sprinkle of
Johnson Grass

Delimcd Western Prolific Cotton Seed, 50 lb.
sack will plant 12 acres

3.50

3.50

Western Prolific Pctigreed Seed,2 bushel
sacks, $2.90 per bushel, Sack 5.80

FEEDS
I will a car of Government Wheat on

tracksFriday and Saturday.
Milo, per hundred, sacked

Kaffir, per hundred, sacked 24
Wheat, per hundred 2.(10

y
Ground Wheat, per hundred , 2.96

Ground Oats, per hundred
PeanutHay, unthreshed, heavy bales 1.10
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32 decorative,durable colors
Florlux dries hard,
quickly. It enhances
all the best points
of every interior
decorative scheme.
Its firm, elasticcoat
ing is scuff and max
resistant. It coves
solidly in one spar
klingcoag.

w

$$$fa
NSW BEAUTY WITH PATTtJtSON-SAftGf- NT FAINTS

4aa-fe- -

11.00

10-0- 0

2.40

320

bssbsPsTsbbW

11bi

BPS Florlux Uveas
wood and cemeat
floors, porches and
porch steps, garage
floors, boat decks.
linoleums, lawaaad
porch fur&itare. Its
tough surfacerepels
she hardest wear.'
It's inexpensive;
easyto clean.

7-2- 5

Brazelton Lumber Co.

1

m

.
i
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jFriday, April 21 Saturday, April 22 Tuesday and
25-2- 6

Wednesday Thursday,April 27
vi "GUNG HO!" Tom Conway JeanBrooks TexasTheatre April

In ROBERT PAIGE
The Battle Cry of the Marine Raiders! "The Falcon and the LOUISE ALLBRITTON

Ray Ruth
Starring

Co-Ed- s"
Sundayand Monday, Api'il 23-2- 4

In MillanH Hussey i
Randolph SCOTT Noah BERRY, Jr.
' Alan CURTIS Grace McDONALD Owl Show Sat. 11:30 p. m. PauletteGoddard Fred MacMurray "FIRED WIFE" Gail

"So's Your Uncle" in-St- anding With 'Russell
I NOTE If you have a photographof any Boy or Girl,
iRctatPoc, Friend, Sweetheart In the United States Billie Burk, Donald Woods, Diana Barrymore and In
Armed Service, leave it at our Ticket Office before Jan Garvers and his Orchestra Room Onlyj April 15th and we will have it reproduced on film Delta Rhythm Boys Walter Abel "THE(and shown on our screen.Your photo will be return- - and his UNINVITED'Jack Teagardento you. Dc sure to include Name,Rank and Branch ARAMOUNT NEWS Paramount News

Icd Service. Orchestra

j
,

n
u

Want Ads! FOR Ford
with

tor, Plow
class S1050

trade is considered. C.
GENUINE FORD o. Rule, Texas

No More Wh not get the
best? We have plent SALE Desk and swivel
of Inserts and chair in A- -l condition
for tviy model siro Ford Menefec, 12G--

Motor Bynum Motor Co Itp

NOTICE TO ICE CUSTOMERS TIE ROD ENDS, Voltage Regula- -
I have opened the Phelps Ice
Station of the telephone
office and solicit n share of
your business.Also cold
drinks. Station will be
from 7:30 a. m. to 8 m. Your
businesswill be appreciated.R.
A. Black. Itp

FOR SALE Pure-bre-d Spanish
Minorca eggs, guaranteed 'o
hatch, $t 50 per setting Joseph
Smith, blocks west of Metho-
dist Church 2tc

FOR RENT 100m house, good
chicken yard. $10 per month
See W. C. Murphy, Rule, Rt.

CHICK PRICES reduced for -

S

i

F

WOMEN'S

8

SALE Late moderl
Tractor Planter, Cultiva--

Breaking Ail m first
shape. First gets

it No
PARTS Cost Davis, 2tc

-

in skvk FOR
Rings, Sleeves Mrs.

ui Claude Phone

'

west

handle
open

p

3

2

-

Colors

tors, Generators,Starter Drives;
and Switches, Water Pumps,
Door Glass, Oil Filters Bynum
Motor Co.

FOR SALE 30,000 pounds
soft Plainsman Maize, extra
bright, $3.00 per hundred.
Bring your own sacks. Lee
Burnison, 3 miles south Mun-da-y

E5p

FOR SALE One 7 ft Tandem
disc, 2 moelbord plows, one
regular Farmall. Hallie Chap-
man Implement Co., 1st door
east City Hall. E5c

2. Itp WANTED Bedroom with garage
L H Cooper. Phone 39.

April 25th. See our display ad WE HAVE RADIATORS for 1941
in this issue. Trice Hatchery Ford Passenger Cars. Bynum

Up Motor Co.

iflJmHmW

For

140 St.

Farmall, bought
year.

Watson 2tp

are few items from our
of to a to

you at You will want to to
take of

g

HOSE

Sizes 1- -2

to 10 1- -2

00

of

of

of

Spo Sr.

Dresses taken from our Spring and past seasonstock
Crepes! Spun Rayons! Waffle Crepes! Rayon Shantungs!
Taffefas! Cotton find Blacks, Navies. Pastels
and a few prints and polka dots Dressy and tailored

dressesto enjoy now, later, for Fall and to carry
over!

Dresses Sale Price
7.95 Sale Price
5.95 Dresses Sale Price

See the. Spri Gloves 24 only
"' ii.'nr Spr v coiors W Aqua, Blue,
". in. Green. Pink end Wine Most all size.

Mesh p- - ribn Regular $100 'alue"--Sj-io
price

Once again we offer a laige group of
b. lutiful Jewelry at a sale price Big sel-""'i- in

of Earscrews, Bracelets,
Befadi and a variety of Pins Wooden, Metal

nH Plas ic makes Regular price $1.00
lale Price

Limited amourt of "hqhtly soiled Men'- -'

i f,' . u FJl- - 1 1, antorized and fast
c j'or- - A popular rand --Taken fiom our
rtgular stock Win t and fancy broadcloths

Vost all ?izes Real Re?. $1.5'J
,.le

HP

Ite,

79c

Full-fashion- ed Hose In high twist rayon and mercerized cot'on
Spring

THE FREE PRES

TelegraphWork Girls and
t

Young Women

Ages Years

High School Graduates, Pay While

Training For andOperator

Positions In Vital Work.

Union TelegraphCompany

Apply Mr. Conerly

Cypress Abilene, Texas

FOR SALE H
new last Used very little.

John R.

SaturdayOnly Here a taken regu-
lar Spring Stocks merchandise Reduced savings

prices. behereSaturday
advantage thesebig savings.

SpringDressesVI Price
Gaberdines!

mo-
dels early

10.95
Dresses

SerineGloves

&garlssa
Broaches,

Bargains

17-2-5

Clerical

War

Western

close-ou-t

Dress Sliirts

fej
Jewelry

1--2

Price

5.48
3.98
2.98

88c
JUSTRECEIVED!
WOMEN'S NON-RATIO- N SHOES - 2.98

MEN'S JCNIT SPORT SHIRTS ! ."...,.

BOit'& WASH SLACK SUITS ..'' '. .1- -

' '

3.49

69c

TYPEWRITER WAIjTED Will
pay reasonaDieprice lor a port-
able or standard, Royal or
Remington preferred. Must be
in good condition. See or write
Beulah Mae Summers, Sager-to-n,

Texas.

FOR SALE
Ml Ford Coupe
Ml Ford Tudor
'39 Ford Sedan
'39 Ford Tudor
'37 Ford Tudor
Ml Chevrolet Sedan
3 Ml Chevrolet Tudor-s-
'39 Chevrolet Tudor
M0 Plymouth Tudor
'38 Dodge Sedan
38 Ford Tudor

BROWN & PEARCY MOTOR CO.
Haskell, Texas ltc

39 Inch

Sheer flaxons In light
Small and msdlum

Prints and Floials Yard

39 Inch

Cinema Ln beauti-

ful floral Light
and dark
Yard

c

39 Inch

Pretty plaid and
prin'cd Wash Popu-

lar Florals
Yard

$

i A.

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished i

apartment or furnished bed-
room with private entrance i

Call 269. tfet

WANTED Meat salesman, good
salary nt picsont and oppor-
tunity for Box
12GG, Texas. el2c

ot Baby and Start-
ed Chicks in our brooders now.

Several breeds to choose from.
Buy your needs now. Trice
Hacthery. 2tp

FOR SALE Have several stock
farms, 1G0 to 580 acres, plenty
of water and worth the money.
Also have some good farms and
close-i- n residences an paved
street, as well as some cheaper
residence property priced right.
C. G. Gay, phone 305. d21p

LAST BIG of season
April 25th April is an ideal
month in which to start chicks
for fall and winter eggs. See
us for your chicks now. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

BULK" GARDEN SEED" Still
time to start a spring garden.
See us for your seed needs
now. Trice Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE F-- 12 Farmall, good
tires, motor in A- -l condition.
One-ro-w lister and ""two-ro- w

planter and cultivator. See R.
G. Foote. 2tp

FOR SALE Bonita seed, high
test. $3.50 per hun-

dred. V. Alvis, Rochester, Tex-
as. E5p

FOR SALE Six room house lo-

cated three blocks from school
in the northwest part of Has-
kell. A bargaLn for quick sale.
Price $1,100 cash. See Virgil
A. Brown. 2tc

FOR SALE Dutch Boy Cane
Seed. More Mechean. 5 miles
south of Rule. Robert Mathis

2tp

39

in
designs

and dark shades Yard

ill

FOR
four

crow,

Inch

New

39 Inch

See printed
Rayon

and
Yard

54 Inch

'in

and
colors Pink, Lav

and RcdVf

Yard

ACALA Cotton Planting Seed
from registeredpedigreedstock.
$1.50 per in bulk. W. P
Oird. Wcinort. Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 100 lb. Coolevator.
Pre-wa- r, nil metal. as
new. A. M. Bird, 1 mile south
of Saylcs house. 2tp

SALE
house,
well, lights
fenced with
Located in

Rule,

Spun

newest colors

c

solldf. plaids

bushel

Onrnno
lots, car shed, good
and city water. All
good nigh', ft. fence.
Rule. R. D.

2tp

FOR SALE C. C.
Case on good
with equipment. Bill
Havran, 7 miles northwest of
Weinert.

wvrirF. Tho
U. S. Government urges youj
to help win the war by turn-
ing In vnur dead and crippled
stock to some renderer for gun1
powder. Call collect, day or
night lor free
Phone No. 123. Munday Soap

b4tfc

FOR SALE Sudan Seed, tested
and 93 per cent. G.
A. Gaunt., Rochester, or
Kay's in Rochester.

d21p

TIME TO PLANT a Garden. We
still have a complete line ot
bulk seed. See us for
your needs.Trice Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE Three white
3 old. W. P. Curd, Wei-
nert, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 1939 one and one--
half ton Chevrolet truck, good
tires. Also on Gallon dump
bed. Ice Company, jfc

FOR SALE 1938 Ford Plck-U- p,

one-ha- lf ton capacity. Motor in
A- -l condition, tires practically
,nev. Also two good milk cows.
See Roy 2 miles east
of O'Brien. 2tp

Remember-Sh- oe Stamp18 ExpiresApril 30tK

SEE

Fabrics Spring Wardrobes
Sew for and the children . . . shop here for smart, long-weari- ng

fabrics. Wools, wool mixtures, gay prints and smart
. . . cottons, too, in a array. All the materials, trim-

mings and "know you need to mak a quick success of home
sewing.

FLAXONS

colors

39c

PRINTS

Prints
designs

backgrounds

42

TAFFETA

taffetas
Sllks
Light back-

grounds

1.00

advancement.
Sweetwater,

THOUSANDS

HATCH

germination

Spring Crepes
large floral Light

WXKlff

these
Crepes Spring's

designs

9

Popular Spring woolens
Spring

Bel?e,
ender, Gold

Good

school

Har-Tcxa- s.

CHEAP
Tractor rubber,

dl4p

nr.AD ANIMALS

pick-u-p service.

Works.

germinated,
Texas,

Garage

garden

shoats
months

Phelps

Hester,

OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW

for
yourself

rayon
weaves stunning

how''

CREPES

RAYONS

WOOLENS

T. C. Cahill & $01
Complete Insurance. . . Service

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Compa
wn MU.vn. otu.cuiCmj, rnone51-- J

FOR SALE house. 3rd
house south of jail. Call 31-- J.

3tp

FOR SALE Rebuilt Electric Re-

frigerators: 1 6 ft. Frigidalrc,
110 ft. Kclvinator. H. C.
King, Haskell. 2tp

FOR SALE One 1941 Ford
Tractor in good condition. Good
tires. New terrace equipment
One 1938 C. C. Case and two
whirlwind terracers in good
condition. Phone 703--W or
write Box 295, Stamford, Tex-
as. B. B. Harris. tfc

FOR SALE New Per-
fection Oil Cook Stove. Good
condition. M. C. Josselet, Wei-
nert, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments. including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles for
mon in service, in Navy Blur
and Army Drab bindings. C
Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap.
tlst Church. tfc

WE .ARE PREPARED to Inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rnt batteries. New batteries for
sale,Dolco line, ftac flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt ' service,.
Kennedy Service Statipn. tfc

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equipped to do anything

for a sewing machine. I buy a
few and sell a few used ones.
Carl Rutlcdge, Norton House,
Haskell, Texas. B-1-

T'isS

FOR HENT--My hon

"', "i "iy. ti

Write S. A. HueC

- " '' 1,U'"V10W,

NEW DELCO BAT
type. Battery chard

Oil Elements, plmtyl

nattthn. otr tA
your needs. We bx
us ior prompt sot
handle Garage, Phot

EVERY FARMER
one of our farm
Bynum Office Sun

T. F. RAM

Plumbittf

Phone 11M

PrescriptsFiK

Over 15 MJIIjhI

Recommendedto do jo d

relieve constipation w
stonuch.
This tuccessfulprtwijtU
uo under the name of All

Get a bottle of Adlenhl

you ston at our isi;m
tor jourself how quaiil
lievetl anagentle duiws

action follow s.Good ford

Gat AJUtlkm fromyai
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